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The SUN U the only Re 
publican daily in Kentucky 
wcat al Louisville. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN The Sun haa the Largeat daily circulation in Paducah. Advertise in it. 3 
* i 
VOLUMK l-NlIMBKit tttt 
— — — r ~ 
FADIJCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W EDNK8DAY , AUUUbT 26. 18»7. TUN CKNTS A WKKk 
INCENDIARIES 
Barn tbe I'lant ul the Kwleral 
Coal Company, in Penn-
ey! vania. 
MULES POISONED AT MINES 
Tt>* TsrriMe t.oudllloii of a Cali-
fornia Haul Pres ide . I 
in Chtcwgu.' 
k FATHER MD MUSI l f l MWKO 
Pitta bo rg, Pa., Aug 16.—The 
plant ot the Kedsral Ceal Company. 
al Federal tn tin* roal (district wa-
destroyed by (re early Ibis moruing 
In some i.titer mines tbe mules bare 
been |>oieooed. None of Ibe perpe-
trstors bsr* been csptured, but sus-
picion poinu to Ibe strikers wbo are 
being welched. I he guards aliout 
tbe mines will lie iocreased. If thee* 
aclioas sre lrac.nl to tbe striking 
miners, it will make any agreeme.it 
alnust so impossibility sod will burt 
tbe i-suae of tbe strikers. 
W E S T C K A / Y . 
t Mn f rus i - lwu I tank President 
Create, a panic 
Chicago, Aug. — Usuk P real-
deal I si Is u t, of Ssn Francisco, *lnt 
crssy last night oo an iai-ooiiog train 
aail ureated a regu'sr panic iiunii. 
tbe iiassengera M- threw awai 
gold sa.1 tried to kill .nine of theoc-
cu|iaoU of tl*e car. lie is oow s 
raring etaoiac sod is coofioed in s 
padded cell. 
iMPKov11> m s m t s s . 
Beat In Years Fuloyed ll> the 
Railroads Around Klnn-
lugliam. 
Itirialaghaui. Ala.. Aug. 14.—Th* 
railroads la this section sre doing tbe 
higgesl liustoess for fl\e years Yea-
terdsr the Uwisrille a Nsshtille 
railroad morel thlrty-loree freight 
trains out of liiruiioghsm. three of 
which were laden solidly wilb pig iron 
for shipment to Kurope. Because ol 
the great Increase io traffic all the 
railroad shop men bere hsve lieea or-
dsred lo Work teo hours dsl'y. where 
they have been workiug but six Tlx 
<leo.su,I for pig uoo, eapeciall) lor 
«x|airt pur|«i*es. is so good tbst two 
•DOre furnsi.es are preparing to start, 
making sixteen io operation 
A a ~ A i r r m o W N . s u . 
Father and l »a «ght* i L«at in a 
Mountain is I ream. 
New Bo*. Ky., Asg ii—J. a 
Hickeraon snd daughter, of thi-
coooty, have beeo drowsed lo Clay 
coanty wber* they were visiting 
STORM'S F A T A L W O K K . 
( I . The buyers bsd runners out sll 
• sv offering |l Imt few selev were 
made. Tialsy tha price hsa a m i e l 
In ninety-live ceuts, tiut oo trsosac-
llona are repuiaed. >ooie farmers 
sre lioldiog for I I . 10 sod feel sao-
guiae ot gelling It by Seplaaibet 
O m U t i KKADT. 
Dr. Hunter Preparing to Make u 
(janie Fight. 
Frankfort, Aug. S5.—Dr. Hunter 
has filed Ibe came* of 100 witnesses 
in the briliery cases, which iecluile 
tbe most prominent tnen fieui sll 
psrts of tbe alals. Some sensational 
surfirises are promised, lie refuses 
to disclose thensiues of bis witnesses. 
BLOCKl ; D OUT. 
FOSTER HELD. 
i b e Evidence Showed Tliat 
Maliciously Cut Kinis 
Dance. 
He 
Seoste of 7'enueeaee, oo* of the 
wealthiest sud moat promising young 
attorneys of tbe Nsshville har, who 
has been viaitiog Mi. Bobert L 
Vint, of South Fourth street, for the 
past week, wss suil.leoly celled borne 
on accouot of sickness io bis fsmily, 
much to tbe regret of his uiauy 
friends. 
WITH INTENT TO K I L L 
I ION.JOI Ih K. III M IM AN 
Kighth District Republican In a 
Had Boa.---Barred I r m s 
Patronage. 
Washington, Aug. 24.—Tbe Be-
pulilicsns io the F.igbtb iulerosl rev-
enue oolleclioo disliict sre not pleas-
ed with the present silua'.oo. They 
sre blocked out by tbe civil service, 
iul what makes Ibeoi feci so sore il 
rhe fsct tlist out ot lb* l i d gaugera 
aad su>rekee|>er* only oae is a tte-
publicao and the others claim to be 
gold Democrats. Secretary flags 
hss o. i-asiiioaliy some little rsgard for 
gold Democrats snd if let slone by 
Ihe treasury uoiaaiittee is uot disclos-
ed lo do auylhiag Ibsl will force tbe 
sound money Democrats to resign. 
» ' M N I . K Y KEV1FWS IT . 
Ihe I.hrseet Pacsant tn Ihe His-
tory of the U. A. R. 
Buffalo. N. V Aug 15 —Prest-
leul Mchiuley lodav reviewed Ibe 
f>. A K proci^sioo wnieh is said to 
I * the largest iu all tbe history of 
(•- A. B rucampineots. 
A l.ucky kcnt iKklM. 
tv a-lnngu.n, Au£. 16.—Louis 
tl'Doonell. of Loi .villa, hss heen 
sp|M.ioted su|«rioteudenl ot msils in 
Louisville. 
Wheat l 'p n Uti le. 
Chicago, Aug. —Wheat has not 
lieen so changeable tods). Closed si 
91's. 
FRANKFORT NEWS, 
Aitorney-t ieneral Lels Pa rke r s 
Name on tbe Ballot. 
tlunter Case. I etc Cue* aud Otlwi s 
Attea i l AKmHIimi—Oshcr 
Capi'at Notes. 
SHse Mas Killed and Another l a-
tally Hurl la a " ladlaaa I e « >• 
Blooming too. Ia«t., Aug. 25 — 
During a storm last sveaiog at Kb 
lettsville a trie blew down oo a 
slaughter nous* wh*re Jusepb ltd-
w anls sod C bsr lea Amliers were st 
work Kd wants wss instantly killed 
and Ambeis fslally lojnreil. 
UKHOi: o u 5 IIOMK. 
Ills VMM t hought lu l l svs ConslJ-
r r sNe Pali.'lcal siunlBaance. 
OweoslK.ro. Ky.. Aug Jl —Seo-
at. r Delwe liss relurne'l to his home 
si Manila, sfter s brief visit u> Col-
lectoe T. -I Isndell here Jl is ssid 
at the iiiileclor's office lhat Ihe visit 
wss purely of a aocisl nsture. but 
outsiders ssy pohln/sl msllers of im-
pnrtaoce were discussed. 
AFTKK DM. T I K j i l H . 
Fraokforl. Aug. 25 —A special lo 
ilie Louisville I'uat J*y* • AU.itSfj 
(•eaeral Tsylor rendered his o|ii(iien 
to Se rela y of Mate Fioley directing 
mm lo place i'ie oainc of P.ipulisl 
noioioee Joe I'srker on lb* official 
bsllot to he voted for In November. 
Th* opioioo is very lengthy, snd 
takes the vole for Congressman lu 
last yeai's election as a basil, to 
which it allows tbst lbs 1'opulists us i 
•uore then I per cent. T l * ipiesfloo 
if the Ns.ioual Democrats is oot ills, 
coaeed, MecreUrv I ley holding thst 
they must securt i ...juired peti-
W A S S E N T B A C K T O J A I L . 
Tbe NuUunc** l i . H. 
Wm>«lolk TV III Likely He 
UiflUliNMMl. 
OTHER CtSES II TOUT'S COURT. 
Nn-Opena the t ainlialgu tor the 
tional Deiuoc-rats. 
Hr.o J. B. llioduiso. Nstioosl 
Democralic candidate for clerk of tbe 
court of appeals, was in Louisville 
yeslerdsy, preliminary lo tbe open-
ing of bis campaigo, which be will 
insugurste A Hickmso todsv. He 
will lie oo tbe slump, with few inter-
ruptions. until the electioo. 
Mr Hiodman sajs thst the condi-
tions for Nstiuoal Democracy were 
oever more favorable. With s dollar 
wheat market to hack Up his slate 
Charlie Foster, abas " I K i g . " was { meats, Mr. iliodoisn ssys thst lie 
tried this morning for maliciously will have little trouble io coaviuciug 
culliog Finis Dance, atlas C'smpliell. thst prosfierity is here. Tbe ap|iel-
al Tom Kmery's saloon < n August 7. late nominee is coDlideat thst he wilt 
lie wss beld to suswer ia the sum of (Hill s big vote. Mr. lliadmao is io 
1200 aod io default of booil went lo good sh*|>e snd ready for bard work. 
Jail. 
Dance was first called and said 
thai Foaler came loto Tout Kmery's 
salooo and said something. He told 
Foster to " go away," sod Foster 
wouldn't do il. 
" ' ( lo away, you ,' I said aud 
be said 'You call uic a aod 
cut aie lu the face. lie cut me in ' 
the liea.1 and I grabbed a chair; he '|'w«t CapitalislK Are Here Wi th a 
tlieo cut-me io tbe side. l i t iul iiw 
four limes in all. uuce io Da- face. \ lew Of Locating Due. 
once io the head, ooce oo the wrist 
an I ouce in the side." They Mean Ituslnesa—Mav l-latab* 
Daoce . laiioe.1 thai the lirsl two ( | > e a r ( h e „ „ n o r t 
limes he was cat wbile sittiog down , _ . 
... . . , 8 Central \ arils. 1 lit* defease dill uot cruaa-txsmiue 
him. 
I'om Kmerv was celled l ie it- Two capitalists are now ia the city 
men.In-red Foster's enl.-aoce and ie- negotiating for a site no which to 
uji ililieitsl Dance calling biio a . t-ri-. t a new flooriog mill. They are 
Lively Scrap Near the Broadway 
Freight Depot. 
M. F Buchanan and Hen Boyd. 
Calored. F U b l Dyer 
Their Teams. 
Rubber Hose. 
lie is a stroog, cooriocing sfieaker. 
witty, and reaches s crowd with littl* 
difficulty. 
lie apeak at Paducah Friday aod at 
.Mayheld Saturday. 
NEW FLOUR MILL 
men of means, and mean business. 
l o t w o o r three days tbe matter 
will lie ready for the public, but as 
the gcultemeu do uot desire to give 
any thing out st present, tbe detsils 
of the project sre withheld. 
BASK BALL . 
U1MKS TK..! K8DA1. 
Pittsburg, f ; BrooUvn 10. 
Philadelphia. 8-lf ; S.. Loris, ' 
Baltimore, 3-5 ; Cs ca<;J. 
I Dcisosti, 9 ; Wnsu.og.i 1, 6. 
rRLsanT srssoixo or ct i ss. 
laaa— Played Won Lnal l'«r OS 
Jl tinier lies In the F.lglilh .ludlolal 
INslrlct Want Hla Scalp. 
B.jwliag (ireeo. Ky., Aug. 25.— 
A bitter fight is l>eing wage.1 by the 
Hunter faction ie Ibe Kighlh judicial 
dletricl in the alteinpl to de|*»e Dr. 
William Turner, district ihairmso 
who IS a Braiilev Itepnblloaa. Tur-
ner has pnWbshe.1 a deouucistion of 
Ins eoemies sud proposes to tight 
Slieto all sloog tbe Uiw. T 
m t J h. brought In-fore th* Stal*C.n-
eoesmiltee-
ytl.iMi t.LN I'S 
Was Yesterday's \ » « * » ' '»•« Sll-
vcr I" » Standard Dollar 
New York, Vug. 2 4 , - A t today's 
New York pn " bars. Ihe vslitc 
i * si'lv*' dolisrs is .19 M c.aU. 
MKRCKK C O l ' N T Y . 
tioO It g • .n lb. l..... t. 
1 , :.i,u ueys tor 1) .l.i >•', 
Wit- ui snd Franki are pn-psiiug I t 
tbe ' of the mli ini« < i at tbe 
Septclu' i irr^. h . < .iit«rT--iiiso 
John lleury v> "U suited here Isst 
oigbl sod is u !•>"' : t'ie list of 
witnesses to b • i i ._u »d io llit esse 
A letter rei'eiviil liere gives dsfi-
oite informstioo iu regsrd to the ds-
cisioo of Judge Breathitt in tbe Csu-
tlei.l LS*e judge llreallii.t overruled 
lemurrer Lu the |wlilioo of Caulield 
lied by Clerk Tins!**. The Judge 
lid not psss oo the merits of the pe-
tition. t.nt will .lo so when Tiasley 
die* sn enswer wldrh be is now pre-
|ieriog to do 
The Isrgcsl oumlier of Uuporisnl 
tea for many years will be ou trial 
st Ihe Seplemlier term of court Tlie 
liuuur iodielinent rases will lie 
aiunag the most interesting ami sen 
salionel. Tbe case of Tate's heirs 
against the insiirsnce compvn.es, the 
trial of the parties indicted in the al 
leged lumlwr stesl from the peniteo 
lisry and Ibe decisions lo tbe score* 
>f corisiralioo esses uoder trial for 
franchise taxes, including III* Louis-
ville street railway, sre smoug the so-
lioas that will sltrsct stlentioo. The 
Seplemlier tera begins the secood 
Monday. 
Race Horse Notes 
Mr Walter Disaukes left this 
inuriiiog hit Ms lisonvillc to atlend 
Ihe fair Ue tarried jri,Ui him Crati 
Cider, a horse Iwonght bere for the 
night racing, snd whose trsioer, like 
several others, wss leftlB such s Qx 
that be could not get out of town 
Mr Dismukes will liack Crab Cider 
at Madisonvilli 
but as tbe won) is ofteo used in fun 
by lb* insti wbo fr*.|U*ot the place, 
uothiog wasthosght of il U3lil Daoce 
op snd they ssw blood droiiping 
from his jsw. 
O. II. Ford told sulislsotiallt tbe 
same .lory, except that he saw Dauce 
strike t'ualet laic* with a chair after 
he was cut. 
Foster, the delendaol. cla nod 
It.at he look s drink io the saloo i ami 
went ba. k lo the game, l ie clsimed 
that Dame l«i'tint coragei bccause 
tie wau.vil to play somebody's L.mi 
so 1 that when Donee tailed him a 
he asked him il be meart it. 
Dauce raised up, sei7.eu ibe chair, 
sa.. struck him ou ibe bead W'lh il. 
Tue chair got tiuog over his bead 
aod be was iu this way it'iwu to 
Uaoce aati liiea cut him. 1' evious 
lu t'jis, Foster i aiuitU, Daoce bail 
Riocke.1 two of hia Ms-th out wtntti. 
C.%1 [chair, whi. ti wss broken, and 
llit Is.in wllu snulher chair. 
Manuel West Was slso m tue game i 
tnd ssa Dance" str ke Foster twice 
Wtth the chair. 
J'tn Porter wai tliargrl w:ib i 
striking ^qafufcup _JV>jr , b»t lla 
evideace didoot sustain the cus gv 
sod the case was dtsmisscl. 
Henry S'sughter. tue darkey who 
Irew s ksife uh Ultteer I ' m , wa-
in*.! HOsailuosls. 
Tbe buisame ease a^aiosl Mr. B 1 
II. Woolfolk wa, left ..j*o, bui 1 u.n,»»bstrcrais c o m W . ) 
ludge Sauilers iotiuisle.1 lust be Cbicsgo. 111., Aug. 25. — Sept. 
would ditaltt il tomorrow. The wheat otiencl st 93 , higheet 
cbarje is ohstrugimg natural drain- « lueed at 9i. , 
8. V. •ucbanan, who drives a de-
livery wagon tor the Jake Biederman 
11 rocery Company, went before J udge 
Sanders this sflernoon at 2 o'clock 
aud swor* out a warrant against Ben 
Boyd, lb* colored dray driver, charg 
ing bim with malicious assault with 
latent to kill. 
Boyd wss arrested by Officers 
Crow and Bond and carried to tbe 
city hall. 
It appears that the two meo were 
oear tbe lUioois Ceolral freight de-
[>ot with their teams. Boyd 
wsoted to get in to the 
depot to uoload some goods, 
aod Buchanan's wagon was in lb* 
wsy. A discussion arose, snd hot 
'Words ensued. Boyd attempted to 
forcibly drive past, aod Bucbaoan 
struck lAs mule oo tbe head with a 
wbip, according to Boyd, and then 
struck tbe latter ss he paseed. 
Both theo begso fighting, and the 
coolest I as test some time, and attract-
ed quite a crowd. Buchanan was 
lisdiy beeteo up about tbe bead and 
according to Boyd, called th* latter 
Dame that does not look well io 
print, wbiob caused him to ssaault 
hiui again. Boyd received a few 
scratches. 
Bucbaoan makes Ibe cbsrge that 
Boyd struck bim with some hard, 
blunt lostrumeot, bui Boyd claims it 
wss his 1st. Buchsuan hail hia 
wounds dressed by s doctor, and 
Boyd will probably give bond. 
Boyd ofteo figures in the police 
court, IhiI his principal fault is llght-
iug. His brother is now a fugitive, 
sealed for sbootiog Morloo Johasoo, 
colored, oa Ihe excursion to Cairo 
last Suoday. 
WIH A l l> 
iFarmera Hn«a . « . Tbe lr Crops I x-
yect' l lg » ' r » « . -
Kv.. Ang 24. — * 
^ T l l CoanerJoarual 
savs- lo 
lodat : , 
m ine r 
aau.M W,"">1 ''"J 
ibis nea^ot 
.i'i more 
'.-it str-n 
r o««»jru 
j YV«*U 'i, l >o 
s.. r.i.ttDs 
.3 1 
BCBIDl'I.X FUU Tt»DAY 
Ix)ji«t.lle al B<»«ton. 
Cuic«go at lialtiuore. 
i*;il»l)urg at Brook hu. 
Clevelaoil at Xew York. 
St. Louis at PhilaJtlpliU. 
Ciocioati at Wa-Hlrngton. 
A A K K I I S . 
B I 6 CROWD 
Leave* Paducah at Noon For tbe 
Windy City. 
Vice - President Wclllug Passes 
through From Louisville 
to Chicago. 
a-e by tilling up s lo;. 
J. B. Clark. Max Uarretl aod 
Oscar Phel|is were lined for il.-uuk-
euaess. 
Stt VEKITK AFTER ( .OLD 
Nominee Btilck Is NcKlecli'ig His 
Celllu** to Hunt flic bel-
low Metal. 
A Hswesville special to the Coo-
rier-Journal under date of Ibe 24lli 
ssysi (isrlan.l l>. Black, of this 
itv. who Is Ihe silver iiomiot'c i i 
Ohio co'ioty for the legi.lalu-e. wa« 
o lowu Sunday with v jhi- kat full ol 
alleged gold oug^ets and gold-lniar-
ng ijusrlx. He has found a Isiee 
lull within twenty miles of this pist e 
w h i c h be ssys is full of the precious 
melsl. l is sst. lis |,3il scrape it up 
In wsgon li>ads. but is suempi.ug lo 
kt*p ibe matter quiet uulil be csn 
lesse it sll. lie owns psrt of the 
territory Mr. lilsck is ihe wildest 
silver ojsb jo Ibese patls. 
Haa RsturnoJ Horn* 
Cabell K. Bsrrv.%1 - '.i of ' f t1 
Speaker C. tt. Berry, ..I Hit Steve 
Dec. wheat o|ieoed ai 91-91 
and closed at 9H1,, 
Sept. com opened at 30%-30 
and closed al 3u'. . 
Northwestern receipts, l i t ) csrs 
wiiest; "Chiesco receipts. 230 csrs. 
of 
Notice IV. C. T. I 
Tbiirstlat. Aug. 2C. is the regular 
tiosioeas met ting of the . C. T. 1 
All re|s.rts should t>e brought iu. sud 
a fu" slteodsnci' Is deslre.1. It is 
the la-t nice.log liefore the t'leciioo 
of officers Sept. 2d. We waot tbe 
voit e of our li'inilre.1 members in the 
elcclioo, and csroc-lly Iwg every 
white riblmuer to stteml tbst imis.r 
tsnt session. Pisce, lecture loom of 
ltin Ciinilierlsod Presbyterian church 
I'imc, I o'clock Thursday afternoon 
PRKSS St raKiMTCwnasT. 
Two roach loads of pcopl* left tbe 
Liaiou depot at oooo for Chicago oo 
Ibe ex. ursioa given by tbe Illinois 
Central. I s tbe crowd were many of 
tbe best people of Paducsh, aod th* 
t rowd exceeded the most sanguine 
expectation* ot eveo the local ageots. 
City l'sssenger Ageot Dooovsn sold 
seventy tickets before oooo. sod 
many others were sold st the Union 
dej.it liefore the traio left. Th* 
crowd was estimated st from 125 
to 150. 
At Csrboodsle Ihe trsio will catch 
the Chicago fast msil, sod the crowd 
srill be augmented all along the line. 
First Vice Presideot J. C. Well-
ing. of tbe Illinois Central, aad bis 
son, Paul, arrived st oooo from 
Ixiuiiville oo a private car, eo route 
to Chicago. The csr wss sttacbed 
lo the exi'ursioo traio and carried 
over oo tbe transfer lioat. 
^ srdmaster Nelson hss sbout re 
overed from his receot illness, aod 
resumtsl work today. 
Route Agent Kobertsoo, of tbe 
Americso, csme over from lllioois 
this moroing sod weot up to Prioce-
ton on Ihe I, C. 
Traveling Freight Ageot Urifflo, 
of the L. A N., Is io the city today. 
Conductor Will O. Thom|«io,who 
I as not Is-en in l'sducah for several 
moons, will come up to the Septem-
ber tournament of the l'sducah Guo 
Club. 
All tjulet hi May field 
is likely Ihsl Will Tutt. |i t at . Its 
Mai Held wife murderer. »ill be al-
lowed lo live sud l>e tried. There 
wss no lynching Isst oitflit. and the 
ei'mining trial is set for uext 
Wflteadsy. 
Use oo other starch 
—the liest made. 
bnt Celluloid 
23a6 
A.k your grocer for 
Ws-hing Tea 
Nise <' clock 
23a1"' 
Ei.nlmlr Bars So. 
Cascarela t aii'tv Callisrlic. Uie most Wno 
ilerful mud teal i o « t " cry cf uh, pleas-
ant ao I rsfn-sltliiv te ihe lasts, SCI seQtly 
ainl isiaiUtcty on kt-ineys. liver snd bowels, 
i l^sn.ine the entire si sl^in, dls|«l colds, 
cure iMSUjaeiie, fever, hahllnal ronsll[SUloa 
sml billoiisae*. I'leaae buy Hid try a hoa 
ot l I . C l oJsy ; 10, 'iv Mlcaau ac-Ulaad 
ruaruntced le t u n by all drmogisla. 
Dr Kdwards, Sjieelally, Byes, 
Kar. Nose and Throat. Paducah-Kv. 
Al Wotslmao, of St Louis, Is 
the West K id track with pixie D , 
Wlet* Cockade aod severs! otbet 
other borsea. He is an eaccUenl 
traio*r, an<l something may lie *x-
• w. led of hia striug al the forlbcoit-
'iog races. 
IMayed Bad Man. 
Heory Itsles, » l )v olaiins lo bail i 
from LouHville, wis I * lust up o^ 
Business Facts vVhich Are M Evident. 
Cheapness does NOT sgnily that you receive lull values lor your money, but, to the contrary, 
is Usually money wafct . I do not advertise or claim to handle the very cheapest grades ol 
goods, as 1 believe i handling the best goods the market affords. I bave just received a cask 
of the 6nesl 
R h i n e W i n e » h i c h , a m at 50 c t s . a Q u a r t . 
G t ' A R A N T l ' H D T O BK S T K I C T I . Y PI KE, 
A N D T I I H BKST M A K K OF W I N K . 
embracing nil Se leading brands ol W H I S K I E S 
thing you de » e j „ n l y l ,n*. 
t will deliver to any part of the city any-
0 iMUMivi* v. , noi i .o t iw ' " " . • . ' "v - i 
.giO.MO »M.sLf » have , b . r ( ( , . „ ( Hrunlreon*- Ibieafteiawm.. 
„1 s'.iipl«sl orf st yrb-es | ( ( w c n V l o |»,cu Rosi-nlbsl'i, snd Iw-} 
ibis snnsiai. 
" " ' j V r o m " * ' ' cause he wa, 
' • " t ' r ^ r r M o * - » > « « > with s 
.da* wbeu 10.000 bushels w e r * l ^ „ „ , „ , 
" i^ht . ; wat prle* Th* fsnn.rs ^ M „ , C o u r l . ought r _ . i h l||r m , r k e l „ | 
Dot graluihsi»ly pro Telephone 283. 
meal stsrleil lo Iski j Sign of Big lug andSIu 
the estsblishmeot st 
S a 
Willi 
Ask your grooir for Nine O'elock 
le^iarrels. 
/ 
Bmyer. Osca 
120 S . 
N. r Mcffril r, r Pepper, Hermitage, Old Crew l .uckenheitner Rye, 
Brook Hi , J. W . l'alulcr s.ild lor a j Cenll on a gallon che.i;*r thso any other l*iiise 
in the i t , 
f -tl-t 't . . , 
I • • * - • h/Z , 
W e handle oiil / gr od Hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at tne very lowest prices,'ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
in the oity for . . . . . 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? W e 
can sell you one for $2. 
GEORGE 0. HART & SC2T 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
i N O O R P O R A T B D . ' J ' 
109-117jN. Third st P 308 307 Broadway 
and Read Th is 
Announcement, 
i 
— " For it has never happened liefore, sucli bargains aa we are offer-
ing to thetrade FOR CASH. O N E W E E K O N L Y , in 
ladies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS 
Ladies' Dong. T ip Oxfotd, im*U xiitx, $2.50 and $3.00 »ho« at 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Oxford, imall xitei $2.50 and $3.00 ihoe at 87c 
Mines' Chocolate Sandals, all sues, $1.75 ihoe at $1.25 
Miuei ' Tan Sandals, aU lizes, $1.25 and $1.50 xhoe at 68c 
Child's Oxblood SandaU, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 at $1.15 
Child's Dong. Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $1.50 xhoe at 98c 
Child's T a n SandaU, 8 12 to U , $1 shoe at 57c 
Child's Dong. Oxford, 8 1-2 to I I , $1 xhoe at 43c 
Come Early Before 
Your Size is Gone. G e o . R o c k & S o n , a i r * * , T 
j 
SIXTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 
EXTRA CUT ON SHOES. 
Choice of all our $4.50 or $6.00 
Tan, Oxblood or Oreen 
SHOES, 
This Week for S3.50 Cash 
$4.50 buys any of our 
$<>.00 Patent Leathers. 
20 per cent, off on all summer vici kids 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 per cent, off on all Low .Quarter 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Alber+s, etc 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicycle shoes. 
$1.65 buys our $2.25 bicycle shoes. 
Cash only 
Buys at^ 
these prices. 
B. WEiLLE Sc SON'S, 
- 4 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O R D W R Y , 
,_POOOCD(I s fliHj srun one PIKE mu mm Ien s ond tors' oufiiwrs 
n i t i n a ii 
\ 
Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
IS ON. 
Greatest Bargaius ever^known ^ 
r "in Fine Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes re luced to 3.00. 
3.00 3hoe3 reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to] 11.86. 
1.60 Snoea reduced toj .98.1 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S . 306 Broadwj. 
r-Hi 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR. 
ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y S TAKEN 
I am also headauarters for the finest grades of CASE GOODS,' B E T T E R T I M E S 
9 
Second Street. 
Are assuredly upon us. You will desire good clothes. 
Our line of woolens is cxactly suited hi every t.-isic. , t| 
Call and examine them. 
Ill 
DALTON'S 
333 Broadway. 
T A I L O R I N G 
E S T A i i L I S U M E N T 
to Order 
$14.00 
Parts fo Order 
$3,75 
THE PADUCAH DAiLY S U I . | 
Pullli m r ; afti-rt-oon. 
Snnds.i . by 
M*|'t 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COi l ' ANT 
lBooaruBATao 
P. M_ Fisaaa 
J. R. -Mira 
4. J. Dorian 
w. r pax to* 
jn ami* X i M t " 
vicm paasiukbi 
. Mi 'UTt K I 
TBEASCKBK 
ruktf.J K s»aUtb K.W.CIb 
WlHlBlBBOa J - J -
THE OAILY SUN 
pi-D til 1(8 H 
•ot d«mlectin); **n«ral m«i 
flT»o M fully u *pac« will c 
gard to eEp*na»» 
•Unit) 
which will b 
null without rt-
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
is aevotwt |o the tntereele of oar coumri pat 
row aM win at all llBM be »ew»7 and en 
IKUUIDI. walls seepls* lie reads.. |<wud 
tm all poUlk-al situs sail lopk» "hBe 11 will 
oe a feArless aud ilrwlewe « l »•••• ' « do. 
.0,1 ie. LIU«s .1 ts. 6auJOAI K»i U»i 
cab pert r 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a aaacul Isalurr ol the weehlj ediu.,u ol 
Taa -tla will be Us rneTeepooaeaoe Ilepsr-. 
meet la whli h II hi'lew sbtj u> n p r n w 
every locallt* wliaia las llnuis ol lu clrcu 
Alloa 
ADVERTISING. 
R.M. „t»HTsm»ln«wUl bs sisus ! » » « » • 
*p*IIMASee 
Otfiw. EftSAwl 
.Sreet 
liluck 11* Kufll roarts 
Daily, per annum 
Dally, Six months 
Pally, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, |«r annum in ad-
vance 
Sjiecimen copies tree 
. . 1 1.40 
.. i.Si 
40 
10 cenu 
1.00 
W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T 25, 1897. 
H s i k » dollars were worth only 
only SS> cents in New York yesterday. 
Silver Is rapidly "gelling down to Uie 
Pooclist ' » Ideal. 
T e a papers don't say anything 
about th* ioese* by tbe decline of 
whest to 9 1 \ cents yesterday. Bot 
such is life. I t is only tjje success-
ful who attain notoriety. 
Tub faet lhat the people dou't 
want aiiver money lor every day us* 
was shown the other dsy when Ihe 
City National Hank of this city was 
eompel'ed to ship ten thousand dol-
lar! in silver to St. Loui*. More 
silver has already been coined Ihsn 
the people want to ca*ry about with 
tbem. 
land thai cas be gotten at vary n 
soi abl* pries*. Tba SoutA's greai 
railwsy systems bring every portion 
of it within rsach af a good markst. 
Oroaths, hailstorms, tornadoes aad 
hot winds, which render farming in 
n any large porlloos of lb* W«* t ao 
pracariau*. sr* almost unknown here. 
There is no reason why th* prudent 
southern farmer should ever be with-
out * crop. Coltoa, corn, tobacco 
and wheal are our great farm *l*plea, 
but ia addition to these are a large 
numlier of other crop* tbal *re very 
profitable, ami Ibeae. in addiliou to 
fruit raising, which is prodlable in 
a'mo*t all parts of tbe South; and 
alao, in addition to agriculture and 
fruit g-owing, stock rsi'ing is a very 
profitable *onrce of i oma. while 
every *oulhern *l*te, t u b tbe po**i-
bie excep'.icn of on* or two, is licb 
in all manner of miuer*ls— indeed, 
her miner*! wealth promises to he the 
chief source of income in a few year* 
in m*ny portion*. 
The Phils Ipbi* Time* speaks tbe 
opinion of l*r^e numbers of northern 
|ieople ii [Kin the questiou of immigra-
tion to ibe South, The Time* *ays : 
These southern sIsles, wilh their 
cbeap and fertile farms and genial 
climate, should draw a million of the 
surplus population of the North to 
•njoy tbeir lieller advantages within 
tbe next year, and It can be done if 
tbey shall make kCelligeotly organ-
ised and *y*tem*lic effort* to accom-
pliab it. There are bome* foi the 
bomeles* and dread for tbe bread I 
in th* South, wilh lea* and better re-
quited labor than in any other section 
today, and we earnestly hope that 
successful moveuiejl msy be made to 
give homes, employment and plenty 
lo tbe scorea of thousand* of aturdy 
men in the North who have been *uf' 
faring for want of labor and bread. 
IHE W H E A T S I T U A T I O N 
NUTSHELL . 
IN A 
F-om lbs Bl Los Is Hspsbllc 
Ki ports '.os oilier countries la IMS 
Koa la Poland 
Mus.r'j 
TsiS.J 
icxouaaui 
t a i l ) 
.0.UU.IS0 
I8U.C1B 
I. Wins 
. l j sic* 
tS,*TI.OOO 
. 8. SC.IS I 
J rs r think of what the farmer* of 
Nebraska will get. Their five lead 
iog crop* thi* year are aa follows 
Wheat. 80,000,000 bushels; corn 
100,000,000; oat*, 35,000,000 
rye, 1400,000, and bay, 8,000,000 
ton*. Ths five crop* are estimated 
at 1100,000,000, and Nebraska 
raises a few other thing* beside* 
T a a issue is made in Paducah be-
tween parlies for tbe coming munici-
pal election and |* well understood 
and clearly defined. I t i* " f r e e sil-
ver or bust" on tb* one aide, aod in-
telligent progressiveBeaa aad econ-
omy on tb* other. Tue Democratic 
ticket represent* the former, tbe Re-
publican ticket tbe latter. Wblcb 
do you prefer ? 
T H E G O O D T I M E S A ILK H E l t K 
Thi* is ths wsy the Cincinnati 
"Commarcial-Tribuaa" express** ita 
feelings oo tbe (itualioo : 
The hallalojaba of a grateful peo-
ple sr. ascending throughout tba en-
tire length and breadth of this great 
nation. Th* cloud* of gioom lhat 
for live loog year* bava bung ovar 
the aoant 'y like a pall are dispersed 
the effulgence of the bright *nd in-
vigor sting sunshine of prosperity ha* 
rgaickaaed into activity all tbe 
source* from which the oornucopis of 
yWoty. of comfort and of happiness 
d^aws bis supplies; tbe earth bs* 
yielded ao abundance of ber bounty 
snd ihe |>eopi« rejoice accordingly. 
Tbe evidences that prosperity has 
rewrned are overwhelmingly abund-
ant. They come from every quartc 
auxi fro** every' branch of industry— 
rioaliaral, manufacturing and «K ] j 
M c a n t i 
L O M E SOI " I ' l l . 
Tue day* of ^ping west and £ row-
ing up w.ih llie eoast-y are over, to 
s great e i l ea l . Tust Is, io almo*t *'l 
western town* or *eclion* there ia 
enough popu l i f oo to give character 
and tone, aod uaarly every western 
romihun'ly has its quota of youeg 
men who sre Ob band to " g r ow up 
wilh Ibe couul ry . " Tbe West ba* 
been fuliy exploited, and boaeseok-
er* bsve learned that it ba* it* diaai'-
vanlagee as wall aa i u advantage* 
Many * hoaseseeker has foand lb*t 
out Lo hi* sorrow snd his great finan-
cial U.SS. 
Tue South, however, possesses the 
requisites lo succeeaful farming or 
knni> I'liilding to aa great * tlegrte 
as nut pail ol thi* country except 
th, e purl* of lb* West that are sup-
pi e,I x .ili a.lcquale systr i * of Irrt-
gs t loll. In * professions msn it is 
priJi*l, e il,.it lbs (south offer* no 
gre i rr ind; cements than any othei 
aei , mi i f llie country. We bave 
plenty i./ ionug men wbo are capable 
and iead> lu All *ny v*c*ncic* that 
may occur in tbe profeaaions, bul 
nevertheless. voting men from the 
North snd tbe West sre always wel 
c ime, sod tboossnds of tbem bsve 
fiiun I iVsi nble loest oos antl bave 
msil< s l imit s j i ] s competence for 
tbemsetve* in the South. 
It i* probable, however, lhat tbe 
Month Offers mure inducements to the 
far sat* l A . s to any olber one class of 
I Sll I 
Total 
EstlmiMd .snorts Im 
rouoiries ibis yssr 
Export ssiuaat* of European rs-
qalrsMWIS. 
Ol which IS* Usited SISMS ISUSI 
furalsS 
Osr ows c.-op . sow ssilaslsd 
McCracken county ia placing lbs 
gravel mads under tfie sup«rvisu» 
•tad u w m l ot Ibe jtlMioes ia the 
ft, sixth and seven III msgistanal 
daun t s , and it further appearing 
lhat Juatice B . C. Hartley, wbo haa 
charge of tbe greater |>art of tbe 
gravel roads in McCracken oounly 
is himsalf dissatisfied with the sclion 
of the board of jualicoa m tbe exist-
ing arrangement. 
"Ant l , whereas, the county Judge 
recommended to Ibe fiscal court that 
Ibe gravel roads lie plsced under tlie 
control and mansgetaeut of a super-
visor, as tbey were by the several 
corporations that f rraet1 v owned 
aaid roods, antl being tatislixl that il 
is tb* Ueaire and intention of Ibe fis-
cal court to keap the gravel roads in 
repair tlie beat say and at tbe least 
IL 
'Therefore, tbe Jutlice* composing 
the fi*c*l coart: J. P. Winchester. J. 
U . Ut i l e , D. W . Settle, U C. Hart-
ley, J. 8. tianaler. B. S. Barucli. 
W . A . Dunaway and 11. Andersou, 
are hereby called to ni> el at the 
court bouse in Paducah, McC.ackeu 
county, K y . , at 3 o'clock p. in 
Monday, Sept. t, 1897, lu ronaidcr 
tbe matter of the gravel r ads in this 
coanty, and for no other purpose 
To"SOLDIERS' REUNION. 
B i g C r o w d s K x p « c t e t l a t K o i I h w h 
For Three Days. 
T h e A d v a n c e Guard of the l ' j i lu-
cah CoDt lngent Le f t This 
Mornlna. 
Tomorrow Ibe old soldiers will 
gather at the spriog* near Kuttawa. 
for * three day*' reunion. Elaborate 
preparations bave lieen made, and a 
large crowd is expoclcd. 
Street Iuspeotor J. I t . Cosbv, of 
the JOth Kv . ; Col. J. W. Uart'well. 
of Ibe 1st " i l l . ; Capt. C. W. Mea-
chaa.o f tbe 17th Ky . Inf. , and Capt. 
K. T . Harpar, cf tbe 120tb Ind.. 
left this morning, accompanied hy 
Capt. B. P . Bright, of Kancy Farm. 
The crowd* aie expected tomorrow. 
BURGLARS BOLD 
Invaded Mr. G. B. Underwood s 
Kenidence. 
They Secured His Store Key antl 
Then Pa id a Visit t o 
tbe S tore . 
t 0,001.® 0 
Hslanrc from crop sow moving . 
visible supply adaluossl .1 
Belljastsd i S I U .apply 'e.uto.in* 
Tots] wheat Mailable for export 
Amount .So. I of eels it J»n 
injoi.ftD 
. 71.001 -
T h e Spanish To r tures 
F OflB Sp.lrfSeld IHsss I Kspuullcaj. 
Just before tbe aaaaaainatiou of 
Caoovaa tbe London Ofaronicle print-
ed more detail* regarding tb* alleged 
torture* of tbe Barcelona anarchists 
by tb* Spanish authorities. The tor-
ture* were ot two grade*, says the 
Chronicle. 
' •To begin with, the man. with 
apiked fetter* on hi* wriau, wa* made 
to run np and down a C«U under the 
laah lot day* and nights together 
with nothing to aat bat **lt flab, and 
nothing to drink. In ike second 
atage he waa somalime plunged into 
the sea till on tbe point of death, hut 
more often he waa burned with bot 
iron*, and the nail* of hi* finger* and 
toe* were torn onL Tbe moat horri-
ble of tbe alleged torture* is too sick-
ening for description.'' 
Maasaorc* of Mi l l ions , 
tinrcellr* standard I'alos i 
Soma of tbe English journals pre-
sume to give Americans warning. 
Tbey ooold not bs in baUer business. 
Tbey b*ve no occaaioa to take up tbe 
defense of the Canadian barbarians, 
whose maasscre* of millions of sesis 
constitute the moat scandalous act* 
of *poliation of tbe generation. 
Tempta t i on l obe Resisted. 
I Nebraehs ISlale Jotrnal. I 
The temptation will be strong to 
plant wboia farms in wheat in central 
and western Netrraaka next season 
Men who bare paid for tbeir land 
with tbeir wheat this year will feel 
like borrowing moaey aad buying 
more land and planting more wheal 
next year. That lort of plunging 
sometime* leads to ricbea- More of-
ten it bring* poverty. Tbe way to a 
ompetence ia to farm * rea*on*ble 
number of aeree well, wilh as great * 
v*ri*ty of crop* u tbe farmer can 
handle. 
Mr. q . B Underwood, of 417 
North Sixth atreet, always boasted 
that no one could break into his 
bouse. Last night be retired aud 
left bis troueers hanging on a chair. 
Tbis morning no trousers were vis-
ible. 
A search revealed tbe fact lhat 
some one bad gone through every 
room in tbe bouse save ooe. En-
trance wa* effected by )>rying off a 
•butter, and the burglars evidently 
•ought nothing except money antl 
provision*. 
Tbey carried off a quantity of tba 
la*iar, but did not aecure any money, 
a* it hap[>ened Mr. Underwood d d 
not leave it in hi* breecbea pocket as 
usual. 
The pants were left in ano.ber 
room, aflnr ibe key to ibe p.ano 
store in tbe Campbell bu'dd'ag o j 
Broadway bad been Utkeu. Tue 
thieve* evidenJy kuew M . Uudar-
wood, a* tbey went di-ectly to l>* 
piano etore wilh tbe key, unlo ited 
Ibe door, and went through he bouse, 
but loo|t nothing, as iney f oJ i l 
nothing but p inos, and p o'uttb'y 
bad no use for on* of I haa*. Toey 
left Ibe back door opsi ia go iu j o j i . 
C H I E F S I N G E R Y 
DRIFTWOOD 
Savetl Kroui Ibe Waten, 
railed on the Levee. 
I tems ol Sitat'lal I ii 11'res t l o Kit 
People 
We Are Ready 
JFor You 
With an entirely new Mock oi 
Ka'l Kress Hoods, embracing all 
the ncwist designs and effects in 
Itircigii and domestic styles. W e 
tire able to show you hundreds of 
stylish patterns rnd piece goods in 
Kuaiuese was so ut-what iielltr tt. 
he levee aud wharf tbia imuuiug 
than for several tLiya previous. Kivcr 
Irstfli- was gootl in bulb receipts aud 
shipments. 
The Dick Fowler wss out s- usual 
for Cairo this morriug 
The Ashlsud City cieaietl for Dan-
ville this moruiug on time, doing a 
ni. e freight buaines*. 
Tbe City of Sheffield armed out 
of Tennessee river this inoruing st 9 
o'clock, wilb a good trip of freigln 
snil a large crowd of round-lrip|ier*. 
She was en loute to St. L luis. 
The Joe Fowler was the Evansiille 
mail liner this forenoou. She was 
down and away for the Hoosier City 
cn gi-ml lime with good business. 
A lisrge of coal belonging lo tbe 
St. llernard Coal Conipsnt niuk 
while lying alongside tue steamer j 
Lula U aireu last night. The tug I 
l.ttuiast'o was busy Ibis uiurning rais- | 
log it. 
The little harbor boat Mary N. 
which was crossed out b\ the tuspec-
tots some lime past, and was almost' 
uewly rebuilt bete on Ihe ways, is iu 
-II readiness for service again with 
lbe exception of receiving ber inspec-! T h e bargains in hoaiery quoted 
lion pspers, w'ji.-h s-e now ou their ' below will continue while stock on 
wsv here from Nashville. Sue will hand lssts. 
ue out in s few days ss good ss a >5° pairs misses' and children's 
new Ikisi. " j hosiery, worth S cents, for only j c 
Tbe official. gauSe showed Ike -1 P a i r " 5 ° P a , r s « n d c h i l 
• ver 3 1 tbis morning and continuing 
lo f i l l at a slow gait, there being a 
fsll of only two tenths in the l?st 
Muscouietas, Covert Cloth, Granites, Mrltons, Broad Cloth, Cards, etc. 
Artistic effects in Parisian novel 
ties with Astrac'uan and Angora 
liorders. —Novelt ies, checks and 
mixtures in newest designs. A l l 
the latest colors and weaves in 
plain goods. 
Hosiery Bargains. 
dren's hose, sizes 5 to 9, cheap at 
i i l - j . only luc ts a pair 300 pr> 
misses and children's oxblood and 
tan hose, big value at 15c. wi l l 
close at 10 cents a pair 
Other bargains at similar prices. 
Watch our ads. lor prices in the 
luture. 
. 
hour*. 
Tbe City of Clarksville is due here 
this afternoon out of the Ohio, and 
leaves on her return to Elizalietbtowo 
touioirow al noon. She is ei|iei'ted 
to carry a large consignment of 
wheat. 
The maiine ways are again lying 
it"'e after several montha of active 
•etvice. They b»ve done *n exten-
sive it-pairing husineo* ibis summer, 
but no new work baa lieen turned out 
on Ibe i radles this seison. 
The City of Psducah will arrive 
here from St. Louis thi* afternoon 
en route up the Tenne**e river l o 
Florence, Ala. She ia expected to 
have a big freight trip, as well as a 
crowd of excursionists. 
Tbe handsome Cincinnati packet, 
tbe Sunshioe, passed up last night ^ ' '»«•' " " sitting at Terrell's livery 
from Memphis, bound up the Ohio • t » l ' k w l w D • fragment of loose plas-
to Cincinnati. She had a big up- ^ ' « " " I * " 1 h l* » ° ' 1 inflicto-l 
s.reatn trip, as well as a few ieople ' lui l® » P » 1 D , u l g»sh. which bletl pro-
fhsaly 
E. GUTHRIE & CO 
316 Broad wsv—Phone 155. 
P l .AS I l . K l M j F K L L 
And Struck Mayor Yclacr iu 
Head. 
Late vesterday afternoon Msyi 
t b « 
Sal l ies Fo r .h In S o o n h o l a M r -
dcrer . 
Some ooe telephoned Cb ef Sin-
gery early last night t'sat llier* was a 
3gbt i i Ibe viclnl.y of .be P -*l dis-
trict ftchooi house. Tlie voice said 
that tue rejKjrt was lhat a man uad 
his henl cut off with a meat ax 
The chief borrowed a boggy at 
Terrell '* stable and was driven post 
basle lo tbe loca'ily, asd found lo 
hi* utter dism*y tb*t tbe " i g h i " and 
murder was only a boat, and o r g -
nated from neighbo*s wbo saw sev-
eral young men knock ng pigeons 
from tbe school tower and tbonglii 
.bey were op to mischief. Tbe big 
chief had to treat the c o w d . 
A T W I L I G H T H A N G I N G . 
parplaix'Tb^gooth is spar**ly wltlad 
Thar* are a l l l i o u of acres of One 
A Sympathy Str ike . 
Danville " A d v o c a t e : " The " A d 
rocale" learn* from ao authoritative 
source that tbe average earning* of 
•oe of. tbe representative mines in tbe 
Jellico district for twenty-one day* in 
July, before tke strike was ordered, 
was 847.03, or $2.14 per day. Tbe 
more induatriou* of tbem received 
from $60 to 870 during tbe 
l « r iod, and thus earned, aay, 83 per 
day. It ia plain, tben, that tbe 
miner* could, it tbey eboae, make 
good deal more lhan iloea the average 
•Iny laborer, and it ia also patent 
that their condition was much belter 
'ban is tbe popular belief. I t la un-
derstood Ibe mine owners snd tbeir 
• mployes sre on tbe heel of terms, 
and sack wax satisfied with tke seals 
of wagee agreed upon in tit* spring. 
I>nt out of sympathy for tbe striking 
miner* north of tbe Ohio river, aod 
in ol«4ience, perhapato the laboror-
l-.auisalions, tbey quit work and are 
now idle. It is unfortunate, If it is 
'me lhat tbey were earning fair wages 
and were contented, that they yield-
1 1 to tbe influence lhat has forced 
them into id! 
Or. F. T . Fo r t Did 
Rope. 
Dr. F. T . Fort 
hanged by the 
Not Sec Ihe 
The II . W . Buttorff arrived here 
early tbis morning fiom Clarksville 
ami left on her return up tbe Cum-
beilaml river f>r Naabv lie al 10 
o'clock, doing an excellent freight 
bqwlDe«.' 
The Ma) flower leaves b t Louis 
Ibis i fterooon for Tennessee' river 
points. She now has aver 100 pas-
•eojer* leglslered tin I will * i r i re 
be a about Friday night. 
T ie I) g Buckeye Stale, which was 
due be~ef.om Cinc' jnau tbia moro-
103, hsd nol put in an appearance at 
a la e hour and it is exac ted lhat 
sue is having conside able Ironble in 
ge .ing over i re shallow place*. She 
'S iiound down o Memphis. 
Tbe Bowena Lee leave* to uorrow 
for Mempbi*, a^ler being tbo ouguly 
epai.ed be e on tbe ways. 
Tbe seneslional report that some 
one bad maliciously thrown tlie plas-
ter al bim waa. of course, false. Tbe 
plastering above bis head was all 
loose, and a bird or something dis-
| lo t ted a piece of it. 
t .rocery Store Robbed. 
A night or two ago thieves entered 
tbe grocery of Mr. L. W. Uoewell 
on Second street, and in addition to 
tapping the till stole a lot of piovia-
iona. As usual, there was no clue, 
H A P P Y Y O U N G P E O P L F . 
T w o Marr iages lu the Cl ly I . 
Night—One In tbe ( .ouniy , 
Mr. W. E. Bussell. manager of 
ihe bottle house at Second and 
Il oailway, antl Mia* E>nm* Winfrey 
diu-rlite: of C*pl . . Winfrey, of 415 
Noi .b I h i i d street, were its ried lu t 
nivbl. 
D - t h al MesHeld , 
The w ,'e o? Mr. E'-aha u P j ' o , 
e u t of lowu, died yes,e u*y mo ' i i g 
from tbe mfi-.eiiie* of * t e . She * n 
nea-lf seventy-two yea s old a i d w-s 
a highly tileeoied wo nan suio.-^ s 
large ncqrs otaice. Sue leaves * 
hosbasu, oee daughter and Ibree , . . . . , , 
sons, one of wbo n is Mr. J. W. , " - h t » l * c o u , , a ' 
P fyor . of ths t i l y , snd Messrs G. j 
* and A . J. Pryor, eist of town. 
She was ssisler slso o ' Ksq. A . J . 
Wat la. of l b s city. Tbe emai l* 
were in ter .ad at Spencer's Cbapal.— 1 
Mayfielii M ' nr. 
Mr. Gus Veal, wuo had * fool 
batily mis'ied on tb* railroed a fe 
dsys ago. aod Miss Lucy Lewis, tlie 
former of Little Cyp'ess snd the 
latter of Grand Hive's were married 
the bride 
on South Sit lb 
The tns'ris-.e of Marion Carver 
and -VI s. Sarin l r w u , as aaoounced 
tes.e day. took place last night 
the 1- i.'e's I nne ia tue county. 
Hewi h lu Marshal l . 
Ci'l|>ert Fortl, *;e<l 4 ye:.t», d *d 
in tbe Cr ier's Mill sr . oa of Ms -
s^s'i o m i y yeata'day. T ie ie u*ins 
we e ca ltd lo Benton for b j rl. 
Es raped the Pol I re. 
A st " i o j « ms'i waa olwe vr<l to lie 
lu's.ug about Mr. I.. C o j i ' s house 
on Noi .b Fou' lb s. eei isal n ght 
Tbe pol ce we-e called, Ldt tue in 
' ' i 'd ' l i jd ' csnet". 
| Footwear 
' H e a d q u a r t e r s . 
K A I L B O A D T1MK TA 
Nashville, .Chatianooga A SL , 
Railroad! 
sasoass ser sswewis sir 
i > r n * 
Sr Puis 
(Hollow K11. S J 
t^xlaslos 
eotxa s .rsa 
I 11 I S 
1 is ass 
-KlJS 
t 
t 
£ arrr 
For $tll tbe latest designs in Ladles' < 
and Gents' fine iootwear. < 
For all oolora in Tons and Greens, 
For all widths and latest toes, 
Hi DIEHL & SONS, 
Big reductions ,a all I 
low cut gotMls lo 
make room for fall | 
iva's. 
3 1 0 
Telephone 310. 
Broadway., 
F . F . L A L L Y 
• — I S 11K \ I >Qlf A B T K K . S F O B 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r ies , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d ! G o o d s , & c 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. ('nr. 14th antl Trimble St* 
F R E E F R E E 
A HAND80ME 
came near being 
neck until he was 
dead, dead, dead last nigbt. Tbe 
evidencea of it ar* now viaible on his 
neck. 
He was riding along on Soatb 
Fifth street |)**t evening on hit bi-
cycle when he suddenly found him-
self hanging to the rope stretched 
arroa* the newly rolled street. His 
bicycle did not stop but went on 
*he*d, and when tbe Doctor got 
looee, be murmured something aoftly 
to hitntelf. He claim* there w** no 
danger light at tbe corner. Tbetkin 
c*me off hi* neck in a few p'acea.h-it 
olberwiae be w*s uninjured. 
A P I FR .A L K K U T I I v i m t E S S . 
H e n r y , M a m m e n , J r . 
BOOKBINDER 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
The l*le*t machinery. Tlie l « * t equipped Imokliindery 
in tbe stste outside of Uiuisville. 
P A T E N T 
F LAT -OPEN ING 
BOOKS 
A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D S A T I S F A C T O R Y . 
M m . Dies K a l e Brown fie Id 
Consumption. 
Kale Browalel I died 
F I S C A L C O U R T . 
Is Cal led lo Meet In KxtraSess ion 
Sept. Ath. 
County Juilg* Tully yeslerdsy sf-
ternooir mule tlie following call, 
hlch explain* itself: 
"Upon evidence furnished tbe 
court it sp|iear* that great dianati*-
f*ctioo and dtaapprovil exists because 
of Ik* action of tke fiscal oaurt of 
Mr* f tbia 
morning of coneumption st tbe home 
of ber father, Mr. K. J. Wilkina, oo 
South Eleventh rtreet, after a lengthy 
Illness 
Tbe deoessed was 16 year* old,*nd 
l< *va* a liuabaad. who la a non-ra*i-
dent, snd several sisters snd broth-
er*. Th* darasscil wss a memliec of 
th* Tb l ' d street M K. cbnicb. 
M i . J. W . Hs-oaaln* Die* 
Mr. J. W. Scoggins ilied last even-
ing at bi* nom* nesr Grahsmville, of 
[isralysi*, after a *ev*ral weeks' ni-
ne**. Tbe deceased was f>6 year* 
old, and leave* a wife and eight tbil-
dren. Tbe remains werV Wided ia 
Nswtoa Creak burial groond. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
HANNAN 
Does All 
Kinda of 
Walir, Gas and 
Sanitary... 
PLUMBING! 
Stiani and Hot 
Watar Haatiac, 
' Sewerage. 
1 3 2 S o u t h F o u r t t i S t r e e t 
3 2 9 C o u r t S t r e e t 
Phone 201 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
D O R I A N ' S . - S s V 
Thi* I* something every on* *n)oy* In moment* of leisure, 
( s od It is s thing of beautv for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
Js. Sr Vrnmsmta 
iNsshrUie 
1'hatlAa.sie. 
A USSls 
Le 
sussw sons* 
' • s i a l 
last I a | 
u s 
>>*HI t a n 
' pss 
atlasts ... 
C*altM.m«s 
Mash rut. 
MM*fel» 
Arajsi s» I 
I s h s i m . .. 
Ar H.Skiw Hi, s Ju 
l-.rl. ... 
Ar HsdursS 
AU trsias dally 
Thr uak train sad e-sr servta WwswaPi 
• seas u I JsiSsun, M.mphis, NasseUlssi 
L» l l>u. . i , . T.bu I IM04SMUOS k v i 
Sills J». ....on le rts , WsshtasM 
He nnre 1'hllsdetpSlx .oil New Vs 
the Soetheaet. sad to Arkssssx Ts 
all putate Snuihwssi Pol furtSer 1 
Uos osU i-s or add iwes 
A I Wel̂ h u r • M. seat*. Tew_ 
osnley. II I' stiil T A NsshelUS, 
r 11 Tesi-b. ,ut I- f . .4 r. A . r I net Howes' 
rsdeoeh ki a. a lluraaea Sets.! ilcke 
s*est, Paducah, KV " f " 
i W. L, 
i a aw 
I S I S 
• * i"u le m sat 
I tl s 
I S I 
I I ' . 
• Ills 
| n s im 
*s> 1 * 1 * K H | * 
rm lie>•! raw ' 
t^m I ' 1 sm 
I » I 
Ilia I' I 
' » | i a 
I IS pas 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L & A I L K O A D 1 
LOOUTILU ABO N U r H I DITUuBB. 
Nubtm UUCBU— NO *X NO *H HI 
t f New Oileau « '.•»> ptn tf UU am 
L» JIM kwt'U MIM I.' 4. am I M rtm 
Is Y MmuiyBU 7 HI am • tt Im 
I.Tjat'in-B 1>nn lOXigni I0t«|«u 
L» Ca ro, .11. 66 atu 
I * Fuium I (IU l u IX 10 B 
Ar PadU! ah t tt i>ui m -
LvPadurab S tt pui 
Ar IMnaw u.n . < ui 
Ar fcvaftwviu* 
Ar H<>|>kIiaavliW> . 
Ar NorUHivIll* 
Ar Ootral City 
Ar llora«> Kranch . 
Ar i »wrnal>ori> » $0 pm 
Ar Uiularill* 10 66 pm 
CtnoUnaU 6Wiib 
soctii Hood— No 4/1 
Lyi inrlunail 7 ai ;>m 
Uiulatllt* I in BOB 
Ly t iwrtia twro 
Ar Padu< ah i: in pni I.y t'adur-afc liaupui 
A-MAfnr.j I lo pm 
Ar Fuituc t 06 \,tn 
> r t aim ... « iai pm 
/ r Jarkaon. T»vn.. 4 40 pa 
»r Mrmptia. ; tft pm 
t r JacUnsu, ' I ju t i» a o 
Ar New OtIwum HBlarn 
Ar«;r nviito mim 
Ar Vis kobur£ I <ai am 
Ar N'aU bwa 6 an am 
All trains run aally 
aud ft* carry !':> ,tbao hufai alveUac 
can ABd rr«Mi rwilalBM . ualr ran riaiwa rtsT 
-1L0 tl and New thlaatl! Cla 
And JUB rua irnU Br 
and New cilwaaa. carrylmc 
•I—para 
Train Bj» < aitim i'aducab I ouwvUle iImpm 
jpaa tn Pailarab unhia teoot at 9 p n$ 
i>lrtK t t .*a«cUuB« for all ia,.nia mji. wml 
B'Tth and at.uib Ticket nhraa, Hmadwaw 
•tudwr tba I'kimet amt at lb. awtoa dapot 
bt uib:b Diviaiu*. 
v l -
i 
i * * 
S-a.ni II IS »U1 tu pa a Nana asm 
• His. L . 6 1SS pm • SI asa 
IS 1 sui s t 
III SB • î p«n t # z^a l ir sua 1 «* SOI S l. aa i n|a * 1 II SB » » vm 
! * > • 
i a r> 
1 Bl Slu 
III... 
T ui l*U 
1 ai pui 
• >1 tan 
X-
1 V 
bubtb at»cBE> 
L^byp I'vl ocat. 
Arnva Mrtropoll* 
" 1 • I AQLatiUf̂  
1'arker City 
• Man.« 
C O M B T O U S P O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHINO OOODS. 
Kindly bring vot'B raaT to Ha 
Ws will Bt them MaUy 
J O H N J. D O R I A N . 
80S B R O A D W A Y , P A D U C A H . KY . 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
BS.TTI Bot Bl. 
[.•aw sv. Leoula 
Kaal M, l.t>uia 
innckn#>Tllkr 
" rarUmda> 
- Maiton 
t'arker City 
" (irantaburM 
•• MMrupnlfi 
Arrive Padu<*ab 
swpf.ir 
ThU la tb« popular 
i* im pm. • i6 rat 
• UUp Bk. T «tl P m 
I «.' p U l « l p a 
s: Ik p Bi. 10 «• P m « ! 
4 P IB. I Bt a Bi 
n « » a , l ; M i a 
m rn 
• UiBBk. • Ci p as 
« I* a in, I I, p u 
a • u i t ip oa 
. il iMid, 
._.. IS 94 p Ul * * a Ul 
It ttpia. t «%aaa 
I » P K . " & a ai 
j ta t iB, i r 
• 6t> j iu. . K 
All tratB* i an rtally 
• lx>ala Cblcaax alJ all pulnta Uortw and wwi 
Ttaiu >a'!nv f'a 
Baa vbn uab l'to. _ 
Parlor Car Tor Ht Lovia 
II 6U. t balr ratM. r» is>nu 
Por furtbrr ibf-.rmL 
tick eta, etc call on or a-Mrwaa J T IVmOYaa' 
T * t aliurf iltiua*. PaducaA or A. M 
liana.in. «»rn*ra I I ' .^uier Again Cb! 
i- i * am 
I' durafa dally at« l| p aa. 
UiAA I'atasr Hlewuni 
r U «M» bartb raMa. 
12 
p « 
MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
V ^ * i 
I wa, 
The Ureal T>n,si> 
Llse I s * 
- P R O I ' R i K T O R — 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A Q K N T C K L K H R A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis . 
Ia kegs snd botll«a. 
Al*o variou* lem(France drink* Soda Pop. Sellaer Watar Orange 
Cider, Qingar Ala, etc. 
Telephone order* filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o ' c lo i l 
Halirday nigbt*. 
Tslaphona 101. 
loth aad Madiaon Street*. P A D U C A H , K V 
W a l l Paper / 
W i n d o w Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K N T l O N O I Y K N T O A L L OR11KRS. 
VI, S . G R E I F , 
No. I S I 8. Third Str**L Telephone No. 171 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for fans, as fol lows i 
Store Lights 26c per month. 
Residence Lichts 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 " 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 
St. Louis Au.i SALT I.AK K. 
Tar TOE »tW FIST TRAIB 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E ? 
The mo*t d.rei t line via Memphia to 
ail pou ts m 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
f r e * Reclining Chairs oa All Trains. 
Taaocaa C o a c h * . M a a r m s • to 
D a l i j i s Asn Koar W o b t h " 
lea 'r-e -.-.«• (,. Tessa. Al 
WMIeea sisim. sud furihw 
Uos. can oo fuse l.sai it, h.t s*eat 
Por nuhtw 
• a»s»*. , - -
infucmai 
ne write 
K . T . O . M A T T I I K W S . S T . * . 
LOL'laVlLLA KT 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
tFE and 
ÔNADO 
Give you All Kinds o< 
Insurance 
Office over Cifijen's Saving Bank. 
ABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
3ENTS 
riDR$isii Cintmnial and 
Iniirnaiionai Expasitiaa. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A H R O U T E . 
v o ANO m o w 
TKXNaaMK KKMTt'CBY I.Knst.IA 1 
' U l t » i SI.. S11 U N-,,, r lliAhOLl N A 
SOCTH . ASin IMA. v i a " ! ? , * 1 • O U " * 
WASHINOTIIN CITV HAITIUOIK 
l it 11. A1. KI PK • A A M O \ i w VO* K 
THROUGH B.1S IV. h-w IIMXOW Kiss 
S I RVICC k' 'in i ' I ^ - o ' I a S m i T I L K 
si. I Ml.MI'HIs nishias sm 
erlliSISt SrUl HIS With sll llaee lo SS.I rrum 
aHAV^SH If.XAs sn-l Sll T I I S I I T 
e U L L M A N Itei—D Masesrs .oo Nasa-
P l L ACa^ "n M*s« Tralu. Be. 
SLtERI fSG ^ .-hsili.s Cbatts 
? i i i ' ' " " seuaa i u . 
t i l t s SI' l-S. M l.SISums IIAITI-
Vor l h ' 'l-ttats sml New 
rot" B-iwe.u Ne.hrllw *M Js, k«,s.nie. 
rvirsl,, J.i:, ,..., , „,,j via I hai tea, - si a, 
ASIA Usn.ii snil I ir>„Q. Ksrumliia Tlchels 
SI Shi- llsrtlu .e»«i,,i 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
this Use so,I I OIII1.S I „.«. t„ Ns»sriu. .od 
seium ilnris. i » . r.anm.siv-. .,( ih. l v a i » 
ret,teni.i . d | i„ie,uhil..i>»l KspneHlos. 
ew p ., fiiris-r o i e , r . l i B l - T h kel 
««m or hililreee 
a. C CO WA It DI H, 
S'e.trTS Psse A*, 
let *r Kschenfe SIS* , St. IVm-is. M 
A J Wt lCH, 
lltvlsina Pass Ajl., U.srsu, Tsws, 
W L 0AISl.IV, 
• sJTkt. a*i Nssavisxa. Tsss. 
fjyr Tl. k.l As-Dl. 0 
l'Ade-41, Kr. 
» » 
A I 
w a 
J 
\> M r " 
'. II. Tl.A' 
Uroadway 
-air ! louse 
LOI'IMVILLK. KY. 
13.QU to $«,00 per linericsii 1'lsn 
day. 
itisims only || yu a 0 ( 1 upwartla. 
A. R. C O O P K H , 
Msnnger 
Telephone 174. PADUC 
I.B. Howell-O.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone K l ^ t iMoss, in Broadway 
Ofllea Room: 
• a * , lo U a L , S t a ( p is. andaln%k» 
I f -
iBaorfiurBUMl 
» 101 
v 
• uu» 
UM 
T 
s w_ u 
: v s ? * ! -
I tOAD w 
l i : u 
• r . a r _ 
ll k> am -
M H W 
I ' H u i ' 
• lop 
t u p 
• • ' • a 
WO 
s • ' V 
5 
octunaU ^ 
S i i 
i as s m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
> It 
ru 
> ' » • 
I 1 < | I 
» » S -m i l 
• u s 
HIT 
> p .*< SM 
I rslsa. 
LWAY n y 
IITEO. 
ITE! 
•his to 
VEST. 
Trains. 
ISj TO 
s . 
r u i w 
I l «Mt 
l i t i u . 
* i . 
v, 
m i 
«• I 
UK, 
ri >* K 
R K« M B 
;ST. v . 
N i l l 
m. B*-
HATTA 
Anna-
HAITI- « 
id Naw 
osrills. 
uw-ura. 
Ticket* . 
Uoa. 
Tlcka* 
se 
3 par 
B, 
mger 
I 
!way 
Johnson 
Foundrw and 
Machine Co. 
M Auufaciurers aud l>aaler.-. in 
Stsam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
Ami Tobacco Screws, Brass 
and Iron Fttings. Csstm^a 
of sll kinds. 
WRITTEI AT RANDOM. 
PAI>1 CA11, Karr i car . 
E THALMUELLEK, 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Made to Order. 
•US KruswsT 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
OtDue Am.-Gfru.nl Nst. ltsnk. 
When In Metropolis 
stop at tba 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
$1.60 a day. Special rates b j tbe 
weak. D A B JULIV , Propr. 
between l ib and 6th on Ferry st. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. L O C 1 B . — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room and Braaklail I I 00 
turopean Plan. 11.00 Par Day. 
GOOD ROOMS OOOD Masts. 
GOOD SSAVIT-A 
WS.n r, u tt.ll hi t.oala atop al 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
MaoADwar AMU Waurr 
a treat ' *rs dirsci u> Hotel 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OW<-a l ! . « n 
l i u l a S . l l a l p at 
CXBoa, No. • ! » « < Bros-lwsv 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All kinds of imperfection ia 
a horse's trarsl corrected. 
I Oi Repair Wark if Eiwj Kino. 
IVoaa <1: ASASTSSI. 
Always oo hand ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J, S. GANSTER, 
Sil lc it ir i l P u t i n Claias. 
Veteran ol four ysars In the war of 1M1-S6 
Prosecutes claims bslore tbe Hare*: 
of Pensions. 
.•nUtar* WW1-.W. "I aolSler. nl .Ss « . r . I 
as a .a l . . . Wat a.f.l.» I'.aa..^. A- ' 
IMC la'msseor P*S.1-"J I'r.'B,!* aal 
IS s.»*«..sa. fives lo r»l"* led , as.l 
. Jn.i-i—l rr..™ IS. rolla ..r sal bual 
Mrs ll... 1—1" irannftrJ SI laa *> 
MSSIS1 aSoslJ wnua aa. «r a '-an.. . 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Office. 
Ml INKY T O L O A N 
U N A l . L V A L U A B L K S . 
Ws arS pverst.K-ked on ladies ' sn.l 
( l e a f s 
Solid G o U and Filled Case 
W * t c h e s > j a > 
All tbe standsrd mskes of move 
menu sn.l . asm. Also s big lot ol 
Hilver Wstches. tiuns, Pistols, Musical 
Instruments. Hee the prices we will 
mske yon. 
We carry s good line of Clothing, 
Hants' Furnishings. HSU, Shoes 
Trunks, Vsllses, Plsylng Csrds, lnoe. 
Etc 
We buy 1̂1 our gooda st forced sale, 
sn.l bnv strict), for cssh, snd csn al 
wsrs give von bsrgslns In every line 
Mone) to losn on all valusbles. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 g. Second, nest door to IA D I Bros 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're Talna^f flr,t 10 • h o W 
our 
NIL STYLES 
In all the Is'o-
design, snd uolois. They 're la n • 
ready for jour in.piotion. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
tn the City. 
Hsve you seen the Istestr 
jk YARD OF FACES. 
l»rl<ms lUasooable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
413 S way Under PAUiaa Uovaa 
Judge W. L). ( ireer, oo bis rcceot 
trip Ui lows, reached aioux City 
a l «ut I ..'Mock tu IMa temu* , weary 
su.l worn out. He knew nothing 
»l*jut the place, or the hotel accoui-
iuodatk.ua, aud after some uaastetioii 
si i tasted a well-.^essed geutlea.su 
Slid h»|bfre,l: « 9 a u you >»aer me 
tu a ttrst-clsss hotel i " 
" N o , s i r , " ws. the reply; "but th is 
gtttleoiaii Uas nilustetred to take 
uie to one, and you are welcome to 
go with us " 
W i s t ts the us roe of tba hotel V 
Soked Sie }iia|^s. 
The O i f o r d , " replied tba clisp-
orone 
Humph I thst ainacks of Kn|lish. 
thst nsme does " thought the judge 
I guess it must Im something verv 
swe l l ! " 
They were ilrivsn severs! blocks 
an.l the carnage finally drew up iu 
Iront of a plank atructure tbst wss 
uot very sllunag in general appear 
aaue. 
How fsr ii the hotel from hare?" 
i uier rug a ted tbe 1's.lucsh msn, who 
wss growing impatient. 
This is i t , " ln-onically replied 
ibe driver, snd. despite its inhospit-
sble sp[iearance snd environment!.— 
it was gelling Iste—tbe judge over-
came his scruples aud weul in. 
1 want oue of tbe ties! rooms ill 
tbe boose," be said lo the laadlord. 
'not veryhighsn.l near the outside." 
The Isndluurd scanned his room list 1 
snd "hetiered thst he could give it 
to h im. " Tsking s key from a 
pigeon-hole, be led lhe wsy. When 
tbe door of the room wss t>|>ened anil 
the musty odor bsd abeut sll eacsiieu,1 
lhe judge took s look at t i e bed snd 
tlrmly informed tbe Isndlord thst he 
could nevsr slumber io s room like 
hat. 
The lsn<llo-d stroke, bia bsl-1 pate 
and suddenly rscaei.iliered that tit-
hed s vscant double roots down 
atsirs, sod iendare.1 the Kas.ucky 
Colonel this ooe. Tlience tiisy p-o-
ceedeil. sud tlie roc n proved to be s 
little l.e.ter thau the other ooe. 
The judge esgeily reiirsil, wealing 
oa this cventiul - asioa s i.loule 
shirt of souie thia tebrlc, made on 
p e order of a ' lows'a uoeoiuie. He 
s . »h ifo' eil of f . sn.l p.uaeatiy bra. J, 
Ue thought, s bur^lsr U'ying ti 
gel in tlie door. 1 - s t he fumbled 
ywitb Ibe knob, and then timpered 
with tbe keyhole. 1 ue noise . eased 
sn.1 ths judge do ed sgna, wuen be 
wis redely swskeae.1 by a blow iu 
tbe fsce. l is <1e.-ide.l. o' rojrse. 
thst Us hs.1 l>eeu iuu-..er"I by s 
berg Isr. 
Out be bouu-.-.i. id'O tbe tr udle 
of tbe I'oo:, f' snli- sMv s.-rre,*hlnj : 
" L a i u k d ! lan.llor.1' h e l p ' ! " His 
blouse lobe ile nuil s . be ..e«.-ended 
oo tbe flcor, filled up like s 
hot sir tisllooo. Tbe f ^'neo- 1 ^nest 
from the rensy. . le a too) . 1 uewn ... 
look under tbe bed .'ur liie si-pj>oee<l 
burgisr, sml SL 1.11 juQ. I-re s rst 
sliout tbe s: jt of s dog scampered 
psst bim. He cesse I bis supplies 
iions fur help sod Injuoceu beck io 
be.1, sfter unlocking the dodr to 
admit the alar lied lindlo-d 
' landlord, there's a lat ia h « e . " 
l e i s eek l v e clsime.1. smiling st the 
ibbsgul el what s cummotioQ he hsd 
c res led la l'ie bueleiry over s iseie 
rat. » 
•A rst f " iocredjilously reiiesl-
• I t-ie bewil.lere.1 Isndlonl. 
Huy.mv dear sir, tbere surely is no 
such ss sn'an! here! Tbere never 
was s rst in this r.*M« l i e fo re ! " 
" Y e s . s r s t ' " reiierstad tlia^adge. 
snd s live one. He l imbed up the 
I . i |met snd jumped right smsck 
down isto my f s es . " 
The laadlord glsnoed st tbe jodge 
ralber curiously, si i f , reiaeralieiiug 
tlist be esme f - o a Keatocky, he 
thought perhaps • > -olonsl bsd tbe 
j immies." 
" A " * ba .. I iiilf aloo I sad 
then • mother looU b-, k . t h e 
lad*, j , il iu doubt a* ti .. so o ty . 
Fort > istely the is ; sbowe I liini.. If 
st una .--i-'irt.lar is neal »ji l di-»a|>-
l>esi.-'i i. ..isr l i s liun aa 
You'll ba lo bim out; I 
can't sleep in i o -c, with s live 
l o s s r s t , " o l . . . . . .oe judge from 
'tis bed, sod prtH.uii.ig su uuibrells 
lhe accommo.i*lio3 Isndlonl set 
about dis'iHlgitig tlie rmleot. He 
would puuch srouo.1 uuder tbe bu-
reau until the to-1 rut ran out. only to 
liss,'|iea. I'm'.Pr one ol tbe In Îs. l ic 
soulil rake sround uuder the lied su.l 
Mr l ist WKU'.i dodge umler l l v bu-
resn, and s lur tbo jwrformsnt-e hs.1 
lieen reiieslcd s time or two the 
jud^e could hardly tuppriss hi-
mirth, even by crsmmiug the Usl 
over into bis ram III. 
TI.e Jaodluril lloslly announc.-.! 
that the lat wa« tiut, but the judge 
.aid It was no such tiling, becsuse lie 
had lieen wsu' i i r^ tbe door. He 
tliea demimlud s better room, and 
Ibe Isndlord, slurr sciaichiug hi-, 
.-rsnlum agsiu, ss.d hr guessed b» 
-ou 1.1 give it to bim. 
" H o w fsr is i l ? " inquired the 
guest, ' - I don't wsut to dress Jusl to 
go from ooe roost lo Ibco lher . " 
It 's oot yery f a r , " replied the 
other• 
" A n y Is.lies sl iout?" bashfully 
|u.rie<l the 1 entaokian. 
" N o , I g»i a ooa." 
S<i I ' iry atsrted, sfter lhe Jn.lge 
hs.1 pickait Ills scstteis I lielougings 
'mm Ibe four corners of tbe roiiii, 
aud l.m.le.1 himself down wilh them 
Ills clown suit filled with stmnspheTe 
s. he l.otted s'ong the ele«trie-lll 
pasaagewsy. snd be found to his dis-
may thst tlie other room t > . through 
seve'sl balls A . be passed along 
the aorndors tbe ladies, whose rooai 
loots were o|«n. took ooe look at tbe 
of bis faatllouoMe I lady ac-
he 
sultty,-
scross one ul 
.juaiatauces. 
" O h , you base uo coat ou 
e ic ls ase.i iu sstoaisbuieut. 
No, maloui. slid 1 wouldn't bsve 
auy psuts oo, either, if i hr.l uiy 
wsy shout it this bul westber," In 
retorted in Lis g»uf f , ^oou-miaioit-i 
wsy. 
She overlool ed it though, f'-r a-
viie evpls'Detl, eve-y ene knows L. 
duesu't mejn everylh ug be says. 
s a • 
Y, slerday sfte.nooo two ftrmern 
with s load of bsy t lsrtal lo tuts a 
llrosdwsy a id South Fifth street* 
Tbey foui d a tope stretched across 
to prevent vehii-les fiorn passing ovt . 
the uewly ro'lcd street, sud reiaiug 
up llieir ho >. . lemsiaeil there si*«.ui 
an hour, presu'u-.bly waiting for tbe 
street to dry. T w o oiotoru-en e j o 
weie oi l duly tuolf ID the s t i r u.i 
J u i btgan su srpru.ent. 
" B e l them ' f s couie ' oui Mar* 
slisll c o u n i v ! " oL -*vcl liie nto'.or-
uisu f iom Huyseol l iop. 
" Why ? " asketl I be motor -s au f 11 m 
Marsha!!. 
" 'Cai se tbey don't kuuw the e's 
any other st.ett lo go u iVe^A tur 
u o . " explained t ie otlit -. 
••Uumi.h!" retaried tbe otber " I 
bet he s'nt r.Da your neijjb'oO' -
boo. ' " 
" W h y ? " 
" ' C a u s e be woihln ' t s koowed 
be wsy to town eveu." 
' B>.. be lint no kiu tu you. 
" W h y ? " 
" H e ' d lie down est i i ' thst bsy if 
ie ss . - . " V 
Jest lucu Ibe la sitrs :u ned, sn.i 
it was se ,o by thei.- faces that tbey 
cue f-oui Illint la. Somebody then 
sboweu them lite wsv o£f B.'ot-lway. 
a • . 
A few days f ^ o C o.. V . A. M i -
Cu i liea, t-iewe'i L IOWQ W- r re sraa, 
so.. Mr. G . B. Jimes, s your? con-
ductor on tbe 1. C we e At L s Brl'e 
|isrL. As '.'ue car rocu 'e . the t e n . 
sk ing ibe lake, toe ; i n . i j c l j r i-ii.l-
ievgeihis . "<u ' eud ' o r s sw ur.i o*r 
mate J,sod io bis sr* : i -e w vp-oic t i.-
ly takeu up. 'l ie-e was no way o 
"c-swDsb. " 
Tbe Csplsio lost oas ul l i l S'UJS 
during tus we ' , sud t ;te ;> oe;-e--i« of 
such s ooe-sidi I awiam- o'; cou est 
^reslly smusctl tbe f m'-Os of tl t 
two rasptci vt gentle.sen, who b id 
00 ides they iatcnde.1 to car y oi l 
• e i ? -ees »eo . . 
( V . t . T . J. Woo e. Mr. u Co . h-
eu's sou- id»w, iiteadr.1 to b .ve tbe 
-onleet souocn etl t .--or- J I 'ie ps ei»s 
Sundsy * » s jo!.e ou ' lie wo £enit* 
meu. Tbe e." -c ; aw uuie s were 
-etdly ia e e. . uoreve , co.i bnd 
selected MOJ . y r ' uooa a-* tlie 
,.uie f. - ;'•» i' • i. Cj i>. Uoo-e 
for^o s lo. . . v ox 'ie newspaj-er 
aanouncexeit mr.le r c I jo 
a id o o * be -s i;1 d he d'd not. for 
the juke wo .Id uave ba^a oa him if 
ue Lad. Vi jeu b ' weak to 1 -« E 
club shoot Mi'Ud-r s -e -ooQ L i 
foi;od to b'.a ss.or'ab uenia.'u soiuse-
o:eni. bis veiK .il.le f i . e - o-lsw and 
tbe you.ufci L it p.'0cber out m tue 
lake la bs.h-u- v *pl.i.te:in^ suu 
a,.hsb'og around I '.e two >:t;ln boys, 
to n-eir n a...I o.is ef'or.s lo (Miisw.m 
ss i . i o .b t r . I t s sad (L i t Capt. 
AlcCutcbeu ws, sot -sccouu 'Q tbe 
Cou.asi, eituer. sod lust ha Is viUin„ 
to awnn s:*« ust ssytblag imt a Btr-
Siaid. 
• s 
Cotman K m Vobnsoa, of i l s c -
Bel.! is mr>opning tbo loss of bisonly 
-oat. He mtiiXJ a c ^ J to luc i l a.. 
Oc'd public ss follows, a id it. fully 
e-pls :-js t'le c ise : 
• VS ^ile bol. Dg I'M loonsstyaalci-
'lay uoruing so r .ue took my coal, 
wiiich s a han^ rg oo a door kool*. 
1 uo- e tbo one who uss it will re.urn 
.sine al once. Tfic a Bi£'uU ste 
•hilly sud 1 will nee.i i l . " 
If tbe thief cau :es:st that plea, be 
a hsrd lies-led ' ideed. 
tvjnsviile, Paducah and Cairo Pmcktl. 
Una. 
UaiMdaad OpwraU.1 br la 
leuuesoee sud Ohio Biver *1 rsusjM.r 
f tation Uo. 
•BOOST. «ATBP. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mrs. Jennie 
list. 
Beu R. Ba: ton is 
oa Clay street. 
Logso is on the sick 
ill st hs home 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
Physician aud 
i >m<•«! 7U> Waehla îou Sireet. 
Ueekleoce 1 IM HMTlauo 
Offlce Hoant: 8 to 10 a m .1 to « p. m.. axnJ 
7 to 9 p. m. 
AouiUer CTtJ>e bAi :e»t lt;U 1 om 
r vaasvllle anJ Padurab Pscaeu i WaUy ezcep 
Sontiaf.' 
tna.JOK fliWLKK aod J US S HOPKINS 
fseave FjKtuoa u l » » i l ' lit. ID. 
Pauucali au.: Cairo Fsr a. l.lue i alljr exesapt 
t- .1 tdar.» 
^te iEUv-r it r.iw is . 
Lrsree Paducah tf r. in. 
:'l IHI BI wbV.ejr ia Wayfle.M. 
\VT;,I Tutfc claim* tuat Le hid eight 
qIb * .eo Le SO ine'e 'ensljr uiur 
J«-eu I a wife day befo e yesterday. 
A r.roui'nent ^eoiletnao : oin Ma 
O^M, io co.AJU.eQl.og oa tlie case,«aiil 
You never snw so u:apy Leuigliteti 
kaus aa lue Im al opl oo people iu 
rates couoly ! Tliey know what 
Makey liaa Uoae ia Uaylield aud 
.'»e 8-.ir:ojD v lla^fs. Thev know 
t ai, U'ere ian't a »>oy iif.eeu yean 
old In 2d j field wlio cannot get 
t,.' wbiskey iie w.iatu at toy ;ime,and 
n AL.AIOSI any PLACE, and they kno 
liat il is worse wii'skey than that 
so'd le^itiiDRAe'y, cca^ more tbr i 
H e Ulter, aud uos a teo'old woi ae 
Ct'/e .k. I have always opposed local 
ojmtoo* 1 know it ia rigut io prin-
pie, but io practice it is a fiasco,and 
eve vuody knows it. If saloons were 
e netted in ilaylieitl lhe proprielors 
wou'd i>e »'omcelled lo keep score» of 
minors away f.oui their saloons wlio 
QOW jier od-caily v'sit dives aod fill 
np O J t'uat ro.len hllad tiger* liquor, 
aod Wijo a e gr idoal 'y ru'niog t'uem-
T»*ere would be belter order 
no io' eise io iaeb lely, aod fewer 
> if local op. ou were abao-
doued. " 
' !> ' ^g eve-y. lJ :og iato consider-
r t ' j . if Tt'vL br.d eigiit drinks of 
• o-1 b t Of io l-'to w jeo be kll'cd his 
" 'e, i ie people v : M.iyllelfl ought to 
cot rr'ulale Ite'useWes. The woo-
tler is last be did uot ei^eiminate 
• oe en:i re popula oa. 
Mias Mollis C aruion left yesterday 
for her home io May field. 
Mr. H. B. Davis aod daugbte', 
Miss Bessie, left yesterday for Nasb-
v He. 
Mayetta, iofaot daughter of W 
C. aud l » u l a M. Edwards died at 
It: 15 yeslerday moroiog. 
MIH. Susao While will reluro to 
Cbics^o today, after a three weeks 
v.sit to relatives Dere. ' 
J. W. Moore I 
Mis. JohuMoi .ou and blissei Miu-
n e Clop ton snd Msy Leigh returned 
yesterdsy from s Iwo weeks' visit to 
Mrs. W. B. Arlington ia St. Louis. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All K i r i s . 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th snd Adams. 
C. A. IS8ELL, M.D. 
Physician anil Snrgeon. 
Office 50'2 12 S. Seventh St. 
Residence 723 8. Sixth. 
W r. K. S. LAW eace. s well known 
youi ' t n :or wl o played ia tbt Cs I-
lo-:-Pii Ii < SI k Coa-paiy at La 
I > " e ; - k lue j, e~,er psit of this 
so ii ue . bass ue.*. for lb :s sesson 
a i u Wol 'otd s "Brand of Csin 
Couij.anv," sod sbo .'y le.ves New 
Y o k. 
• • 
T i e -Ke* Ale.-" a-Huuces in f l -
cc ie of lis ,'u 'u.e lo bare the Msy-
fe ld seisr "on ye i . e r juy , t!ie fact 
'.hat lis gas gave oul. Well, it docs 
re<iu re s o e.-y t.uou supply of psa 
to keep f i e " K e g s . i r " g « l>eg 
psrilou, dear s. s. 
N K W 8 A N D C O M M K N T S . 
1.1.'. J. E. H u,*gag w i loneathe 
onsl Dtaio. a c cfS't-> ;-a lo-
> ow a: H U - . j . He wi t s o k 
I'JKI.I ere y L-y, ur oi g lousy. 
' t 'se e'e. oa 
us I-
e.l oy ttie a Ive 
Cie-.t-i.t t ou i .y ft 
Indicate Ih.t tbe I s t e 
0 . > a brve 1-ees nom as 
' o 
of 
p as y 
ue o.V' 
o.iu.y i W k, 
'e k sod ro.' 
. o I 
J » L.-
• >e k, i <!a t 
u e ldest . 
r j f S S v e r 
twsln sn.l thru one by one the doors, A 
in the wske of tbs uouiurusl tourists 
ne ' e hastily slsmmetl la coastsrus-
lion aod confusion. 
Ths remainder of tlie night peased 
•ff uneveot'elly in the new room ap.l 
,uS ne-.t morning the judge went 
down aad with a ( hr -tiaii smile 
-s led ' tlie Isndfftfu *whst 4iis 'b i l l 
wss. 
" O h . f i l l . cent', under Ui« clr* 
camatsnces," be ep ieii, snd he got 
his money. 
A-wel' bno«A. geatla^i of Um 
city [vest to market tke other day la 
h' jairt sleeves. I t waa 
— J - <W A el 
1 uki W c.0<*• I v 
IrS*' 
' •t^tt* ' ' 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and tmbalmera. 
J S a W - T s 1 ^ IA ISO S Third 
t\ S. P A B N E Y , 
! > V N T I S T , 
406 HHOAOWAY. .x. 
L . W I L L & B , ' 
HOUSE AND SIGN RAINIER, 
Oasisia*. KabsDwisuao, 
9LAB1SO aSD HaanwooD riviassaj 
lit. 
FA DVOAa.lt * 
Mr. A. T . He .. tieeo sut e«d-
e j o r Mr. W A. H. .te , a SOD of 
U W. G . Hua.er. as Cuief IH f J.t 
Lui td a a os M * j J l-.idei I ) . 
J« j e » . Mr. He d's e i r t r e a . WAS 
i sc , se. i t js s j ti . it.a ue s tl be 
I. veu s mo,e u o a ^ n M p ' l c i ^ . ' Col-
lector l!.il»e, st L> i.gioa. 
Wasb oglon goes! s hsve il tbst 
tit.y. klcLaur.o. of M ss ssno.. will 
'(loiat bis li o o t : to succeed ibe 
Is.e t'oite-l Slues Sens lo-Ceo-ge ; 
i.iat Sens.or Bale sad Congressman 
M- M Ilia will ]iool issces io Tenoes-
s*e for .he long snd siio.. CeroDs. re-
. * c ' v e l y . sgs jst I lor . Tsylor snd 
Seor'or Tu.iey. sod llist io Texas 
Seaator M ils will l e .moose, uy 
tVog'essmai Kr*^?n and tlov. Cul-
LK.iob, 
W i H a w t i n , Ahaln 
Ths ssler bas all been pumpe.1 
from tbe gas mains, aad ionsuincrs 
r e happy eis.n. Tbe truut.le was 
emedled last night snd tbe current 
acsin turned on. 
I t L I .XC t RSIONS. 
t in I lie I l l inois Central Kul l ioai l . 
St Ixiuls, Mo., Augual I I , IA, 
IG. September 4. ft and li, one sn.l 
one-third fare, on the cvttllli'sle plan, 
account Interstate Merchsots Coo-
Ten, ion, good for ten .lsys to return 
For furtuer psrticulsrs spply to J. 
T . Donovso, C. A. 
Mr. sn.l M s. W. C. Edwards lost j OBce Hours 7:30 to » s. m., 1:30 to S 
I p. m., 0 to 8 p. m. iheir youngest child yesterdsy. Tbe , 
funeral will lake plsce st their resi-
dence on North Tenth street st i 
o'clock. 
Mrs. Jennie Lester, of Memphis, 
returned bome yesterdsy, sfter hsv-
iog spent severs! weeks vei l ing Miss 
Anns fu l l eo , No . G2H South Fifth 
street. ' 
The institute was moved to tbe 
Usrlleld buil.iiog, on rccouat of 
.ome repsirs being msde on the Llo-
colo building. A cordisl invitstios 
is exteoded to all. 
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
W ILL I 'ai Slot) rou Am I ' i - i 
Of Weakness iu Meu Tbey Treat sud 
Fc'l to Cuic. 
An i imalis County p'Sr ea for the 
11 rst time be! ire toe puolic s M volt . L 
TSKATWEXT for theccreof Lost Nilsll 
ly, Nervous and Serusl Weak nei,,, and 
Keatorst-on of I.Te Porce in old and 
youug men. No wo n oul French 
remedy, contains no I'liospborons or 
other barmrcl ^nigs. It 'a s VfoM.ri : 
i . , • . • msgit-sl in Itsef-ects 
positive in its cure. All resders, 
who are aulfe ing f om s weaknes. 
1'iat blights t h e l i f e , causing i ist 
uivnlal aud j l ^ a'eal sufTe nig per.-Hsr 
to l.oit Manaood. ahould * le to the 
•-AT'! MKDIC'AL COMPANY, Soil.-
Siis II an i s Halldlng nmslis. Neb , and 
they win ,^end you absolutely FKK •', 
s valuable pup. r on Iheee .liaesses, 
and |.os live pruoI. ol thei.' truly 
\tai .iv., TEKVTMKNT. T'uousantia ol 
nie.i. who hs ,-e lost sll 1H'|M- of-sva^e. 
Are being restored by them to s per-
fect i o.ii'itlos. 
1 j ls MAOICAI. TSKATMUNT msy lie 
isl e i s. IM.me urder their direct ons, 
or I hey w1 '! usy railronit fsre and hotel 
liHls to sll wlio prs'er to go tbe-e for 
irea.sie.it. if tbev fsil to cure They 
a pe.'.'scHy ,-ei ah'e; have no l'ree 
P ev . lp l l oas i-i'ee I'u'S, Trse Hsm-
,i'es or C. O 1). fake. They hsvs 
-iuO.mX) espitsl, and cLS.antee lo core 
eve f case they trentor refund every 
dothrr; or Ibe It charges msy be Se| 
Rev. M. Currie, of Brownsville, 
Tens. , s very ciroumspect minister 
of tbe gospel, will preach st the 
Trimble Street Christian church this 
evening st 8 o'clock. Al l tbe mem-
beis and friends sre requested to be 
preeent. 
M:. Dsvitl Lay is »e.-y sick. He 
is sbout s hundred years old. He is 
sn old cit.zen. sad is well known sad 
'fspecled. He Mired the Lsy sail 
Eode.-s families in his early days 
when l'sducsh wss but s smsll vil-
Isge. 
l ' r o^ ram, 
Tbe institute will render the fol-
lowing p.ogrsm Thorsdsy evening 
August 26tb st Seventh Street Bsp-
.ist church st 8 p. m . : 
Soug by inslitute. 
l 'rayer by Kev. Toomy. 
Song by choir. 
Kecilstion by Miss A . E. Howell. 
Song by institute. 
Lecture, Educstion sud tbe Com-
mon Schools, by Prof. E . W. Ben-
ton. 
Solo by W. M. Powell. 
Se'ect reading by Miss A . B. Mor-
llS. 
Becltstion by J. F. Williams. 
Music by choir. 
Debsie. Resolved tbst nothing but 
tbe right should ever be presented to 
the child. Affirmstive, T . D. H bbe, 
W . C . E d w a r d s ; negativs, W . M 
Shaw, R. C. Med iae . 
Song by choir. 
Msyts ld, Ky . , Aug. 24, 1897. 
Kd. io . -bcx : Oar people sre still 
sgcg over tbe horrible sad outrsge-
ous milder of Mrs. Estells Tutt, 
wbo was shot by ber busbsnd, Wil-
lism T ' . i t . His examining trial is 
set for Wednesday. 
Last Sundsy, tbe fourth snd lsst 
ouarterly conference for this confer-
ence year, wss beld st the A . M. E. 
church, tbis city. The meeting wss 
success f iom beginning to end. 
Piasit. ng Elder Rev. L . B. Sims 
exiled Ibe coofe.eoce together Satur-
day evening st 8 o'clock. Tbe vsri-
ous re| or.s were al. usdy snd tbe 
conference wss through its work io 
just fifty-five mioutee, snd every cent 
due tbe P. E. from our church wss 
paid. Tbe following resolution wss 
s.lopted by the (Quarterly Conference 
and indorsed by the church and Sun-
day school. 
Resolved, That we tender Rev. 
L. B. Sims our heartfelt thanks for 
Ihe manly snd cbristisnliks manner 
that be bss conducted our Qnsrterly 
Conferences for the year just eodiog, 
an i where ever he may go we pledge 
our prayers for his success. 
And Further, Tbst tbe P. E. be 
requested to use bis influence to hsve 
Ret. S. L. Howard retu.aed to us as 
pastor. Resjiectfully, 
A. GCKINS 
Tbe grsnd reception given lsst 
night io hooor of Mias Mstiel Bruu-
-o.i wss t^ube a swell affair and IH> 
gues'.s were h'gbly eu'.ertained. Those 
prestut were 1 
Misses Annie Talley, Maine 
Young, Hsl.!e Ads,us. Caroline 
landy. Msil 'e S'lls. B rdle Clerks, 
My 1 lie Skel.oa, Mian e W i l l i a m . 
Jeanie Hsrvey, Luiens Msrsble, Ads 
Cls'-ke. Fso.i e Willisms. Msbel 
Bicusoo, MsU i Barrett, Lestber 
t i ters. Kachel Sills, Pes I Brunson, 
W Hi.- M, cucrsoti, Bessie Giubbs, 
CIs a Cil.' chill, Jsan e Adams. Ors 
Cud chill, O ' l a Ms tio, Ophelis 
A.Isms, Besse WPI sms, Pesri 
Grubbs. Mssters, L. J. Overbv, 
low Miu-be son. W'llia Cook, El-
mer S.ieet, Geo rge noss.Frsok Hall, 
George Hs vey. j : . . Johnnie Mitcb-
e'soo. Jsrnes Tu.se,- Tummie Over-
liy. Jot a lie Woolfo k. Wm. l i 
A'lsin., J i »ne F n'ey.Ce'ess Morton, 
Clsrence Ti ice, Tomx ie Morton, 
Charlie Wilson, Cbnl i s Sireet, 
She ,nso. Koscoc Cuu chill, John 
Leech. Pleas Aosms, Ko'ut. T ice, 
Mrs. Susan Wri le , uf Cbicsgo, I I ' . , 
Mr. John W Sanders, of New Yoik 
Music was itnde.rd by Prul. 
('handlers brtss oant*. Waiters, 
MesdsmeaOveiby, Harvey, Mitche:-
Hiouson, Tnrotr snd Miss Nors 
Adsms. 
R E M O V E D ! 
N / STEAM 
A/LAUNDRY 
To No. 120 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Oood Work. 
Sstisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE 300. 
G R . D H V I S , 
AGENT FOR 
Front Rank 
Furnaces. 
Call on him and get estimstes 
for heating your residence. 
T i l , Slats and Iron Roofer. 
1 » 8. Tbld St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly or 
BURNETT * DALLAM. PadocaH. Ky. 
Attorney-at-Law 
BBraa^BT raamauiuaffro 
LOUiaviLta 
fidelity and Caaualtr Co. 
Jofcn f tlte», V - - Fidelity Trnst snd 8. V. Co. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
Mcaara. HampArey A Davie 
Meaaars. MulrA Mulr. SIOUCIM 
Paducah Street Railway Oo. 
Paducab Water Co. 
Am.-Or National Bank. 
Hon. Henry Harnett. 
Measrs gulKl-f A Qul^ley 
Maj Thoa K ki.M. 
\i*4 in a batik %o b a j 
a euro la sHacted. 
to 
rite tbs 
r d  IM>* 
£Ttiy° 
I 'y!. Jos.ah Ps le'aoo, t .-Coo-
i-,i m o fro.n tbe Memphis disliict, 
7 . w ,.,en Cb^iroian Carroll, of the 
Na ioull l lemocis.lc Sls-e Cam-
p i,.i comiuiiiee,'that be W'll taske 
elevi n anee. li.s la Kentucky, be-
^liioii 't t ) i ol-er 4. 
Numerous .impositions looking to s 
seUlemeat of the cosl miners' strike 
sere roesideiMl at k conference of 
miiiers' oQJciala aud oparslois aondsy 
al}Ut, bat no agreement wss raacbs.1 
The cosfataoce was adjourned till 
Uiis inoroing, when further efforts to 
ootue Id sn nntlsrstarJIo^ Will be 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth straet, between 
Pennsylvania svenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. " *' 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. I I 50 to 2.50 
First-class family hotel. 
Convenient to cars sod places c 
No liquors, 
an of inter-
est. Most central location, snd pi. 
ant home for tourists sod slght-seer 
n Ibe city. T , M HALL , Prop. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOFATHIST, 
oaes-an UruA i war Talsosos. isi. 
ttaald.ore. ISM M-rsos St. falspkose l « 
U«ea Hour. SIS I X 7J 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
m Broadway, Paducah, Ky . 
Capital aid Sirplut, $120,000.00 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. , 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Oyer 4,000 Tacaodcs—several tlmea as many rac 
bers Several plana; two plans five rrrw reeLttrAtlon; one plan GUARANTEES 
cents pays for book containing plan* and a fcou.au love story of college days ' 
employers for recommending teachers 
HOCTHBMF TIAI HIKS BTRKAU I B«V I)B O. M. 8UTTOW 
lea as member*. Must havemore i 
one plan ARANTEE-
love story of college days No charge to 
\ BCTTON Tiii BiKg' auaaac. 
s W ™ , r * 'd^^LonlsvlUc.tty I President and Manaiier i OS71 Dearborn st.. Chicago, M. 
Chicago offlca, Southern vacancies Loalavilla offloe. cmejlee regfastara 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Ageat for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are piepared to offer 186« Stearns for S S S . S O 
Don't fsil to see onr US.00 Overlands and Rugbys—best 
on the market, prettiest wheel msde. 
Don't fail lo see our line of wheels before baying. Ws 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fafl to call—remember the plane, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 snd 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hornn 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-0LAB8 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<*! R E P A I R I N G t» 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. ad and j d . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE NORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , Feed and B o a r d s Stable Oor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
6peu from » a m to > p. m. On Hat 
urdsy nights from 7 t9 S. . -
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
JAB. A. RLUT 
W F, PAXTOK -
R. Ruiiy _ 
President 
Csshlerl 
Ass't Csshier j 
- M i nulsu'urvrs ard Oeal^ra iu-
DIKBCTOR8. 
JAS. A. RT'DT, JAS R. Surra, 
F. M FisHsa, Geo. 0. WA I X A C I 
F KAHIJTRRAA, W F. PAITOK, 
I ISO. O. II AST. K. PlSLST, 
R. Rcnv 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, ato. 
INCORPORATED PADUCAH,IT 
C u t o n B i c y c l e s i 
$ 1 0 0 
7 5 
5 0 
4 0 
Halladay 
/Etna 
Cut I 
it 
t 
26 in. Wheels 
h 
i l 
24 In. Wheels~Jh 
$ 6 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 5 
FULLY GUARANTEED. 
< r ~ * « a - » E A S Y T E R M 8 A 
b 
J 
I 
E l 
L 
R e c e i v e d . . . 
Another Big Lot of Those Dollar 
Black Skirts, at The 
Bazaar. 
T h e demand (or these skirts is so great that we 
are unable to get enough ol them. So in order that 
no one wil l be disappointed, we wil l sell only one 
to a customer. 
For next week only we wi l l sell tbe renowned R. 
G. corset, the most perfect fitting corset in the world, 
at the ridicnloaaly low price of 75c. These corsets 
are made in black only, and have never lieen sold 
uader £1.50. On ly one corset to a customer. 
. ' 5 0 0 beautiful all-silk plaid chi ldren's ties, regular 
price »sc . , go thia week for 15 cents. 
In millinery w e wil l le l l all our summer hats be-
low cost. A good straw sailor for 25c. $2 trirpmed 
bats for 65 cents. 
In order to fu l ly introduce our hair department, 
we wi l l shampoo the hair for 25 cents, an-1 manicure . 
finger nails lor 25 cent*. Th i s offer lot one week 
only. Tueaday, Aug . 24, we wi l l curl baugs free. 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
216 Broadway. 
11M Flouring Hi ill and Storage 
t i e vat o r o l t be Paducah 
Milling and Klevator 
C o m p a n y . 
tonight and Thurs-
MENTION. 
In our Shoe Depart-
-ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
20 per ct. 
Discount 
Given on any and all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Tics that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
T o get benefit of these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before leaving store. 
Paducah P r eache r ' . Big Meet ing 
Rev. H . C. Calhoun, of the ciiy, 
is conducting an interesting revival 
al tbe Pottaville Christian chorch in 
Graves county, aod had received 
seventy-one additions lo the church 
up to Sunday night. The meeting 
will continue as long aa the iatereal is 
ao good. 
Ask your grooer 
Washing Tea. 
for Nine O'clock 
M M 
Died of Comua ip t i oL . 
Mis. Msggie Copeland, wife of 
Alex Copeland. cf Stiles, died 
consumption yesterday at her home 
near Stilea, aged 43. The decease. 1 
leaves three daughter* and a son be-
sides ber husband. The remains 
were bnried at Allooca today. 
U*e no other starch but Celluloid 
—4ka beat made. 23*6 
Tbe cheapest excursion of tbe sea-
eon leavaa Paduoah via Illinoia Cen-
tra] railroad. Wedneadav. Auguat 
26th at IS : 10 noon, for Chicago 
ooly ti for tbe round trip, good 
return until August 31. td 
Use no other starch but Celluloid 
—tbe beat made. 2S.C 
Nine O'clock 
*3a « 
Ask your grocer for 
Waabing Tea. 
SPLENDID PLANT. 
la tke Did T h r e e K l t e ra Mi l l 
Comple te l y Ove i hauled and 
B r o u g h t Strictly Ua >• 
IMste t i n Turn Oul 
Hic Ve ry Fiaew : 
of F lour . 
GREATEST SALE OF 
Clothing and Shoes 
EVER H E L D IN T H E C!TY OF P A D U C A H . 
Our buyer has just returned frqpi the east, where he has pur 
chased the entire bankrupt stock of Carl Schmidt & Co., of 
Chicago, which was one of the best selected stocks of Shoes 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
300 pra Men's Fine Shoea, worth J2.00, <~T n T H l N f l 
P i t and 2 60, go in one lot at 99 ^ ^ 1 
> HARBOUR'S « 
N e w Fall gooda arriving " B u y 
here and aave m o n e y . " V o u can 
buy goods at our price, elaewhere, 
but not our quality at our low 
pricea. Y o u get more intrinaic 
va lue to tbe didla r h 
HOB. W . M. Heed Ve r y IU. 
A Benton dispatch to the Louis-
ville " T i m e * " of yesterday state, 
that Hon. W. M, Seed ia very ill at 
hia home in Benton. The many 
frienda of thia popular lawyer wish 
him a speedy recovery. 
Ellis, Rudy 
Phillips 
P E R S O N A L . 
CAMPBKLL-M I'LVIHILL COAL 
COMPANY 
Will All yonr coal bonne now 
rbeaper than anyone. Call and 
make contract. 
Hatf ie ld School. 
Tbe fall seaalon will begin Septern 
ber IS, 18»7. Day school, 9 a. m 
to 4 p. m . ; night school, 7 p. m. to 
9 p. m. Prices, $2 to 15 per month. 
Yonr patronage ia solicited. ti 
Use no other sterol: 
—the best made. 
but Celluloid 
23a6 
II suffering from early indiacre 
tions or later exceases, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
ties you are looking tot. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i v e perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
lul in i u action, and abaolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten daya. Lost 
manhood, lack of v i tal i ty and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. O n e 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for t i 
Unclose f t and receive U - N O by 
private delivery' at your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
J59, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Da. H . PaRKXK . 
F O R F I F T Y 
Of all aeaaona of me rt 
ia tbe one moat heavily-charg 
C E N T S 
od with malarim. We all know 
the (AUM* ot chilli. Cr.AX-
rox ' I OH ILL TONIC is the beet 
anti malarial tonic known It 
you having chilla it will care 
W E ' L L T A K E 
you Taken in Ume li will 
prevent them. It la told 
under a positive iniarantee. 
Monov refunded if you de-
air* ii. 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
4 
Popular Couple Marr i ed , 
Breckinndge Stark, aod Miaa Kuth 
Henderson, prominent people of tbe 
Kooky Point neighborhood, were 
married at tbe residence of Mr. W 
C . Eowe, al Beoto* , yesterday 
Bev. B. T . Hall offlciaUng. 
Use no other starcb but Celluloid 
—the beat made. . 13*6 
Place your order* for rough lum-
ber for sbeds, walks, etc.. with the 
McKmnie Veneer A Package Co. tf 
A Costly Error. 
Tbe unreliable report ia a contem-
porary tbat the Buttorff would cease 
her tripe to Naabville on account of 
the low water coat the boat a dozen 
or mora round trip paaaenger* today. 
Over this number intended to come 
op from M a y l d d and leave en the 
steamer, but read tbe report and de-
layed preparationa until toe late. 
b e w a r e of O in tment* f o r Ca ta r rh 
that Contain Mercury , 
us«rmiy will .urelr (leeln.y .be eeaee ot 
ara.1] and . ..mplei.ly Jerance tt . w.ole ays 
l- m wh.n .uterine H throntb Ihe moron. ev-
leaa. lock wtl>Ve efiouUlneT.r be eeetf u -
cep. oapeweorlp'looe ftooa rejw.ble i-b>-. 
rl.na, a. lbed.m..e Ihe, W.I 'do I 
th* wood foa can pnqatbl? darlv* irom mtnn. 
Hall's Cautrrb Cur*, maourariuifd by F j 
< tamay A Co.. Tolado, OL, contains DO marc*' 7, 
am.i l« taki-B Int^rna'iy, acting directly uoon 
thr Mood and mnrom urn'ace* o. tbe «yst«m 
by Nuylfiff Hall 'a t atnrrk Care fw» anre you get 
> kfenuln̂  It la taken lat*rually, aad mad« 
Co. TeaU _ . .... J it >• « H la ToteAo, Ohio, by r. J 
K»ld by un-gglate. prior 7»c per bottta. 
Hall's Family Pill* are the beat. 
I ) oo ' t forget Ijftgonartino't mer-
c 'litol's luocb every morning. 25*2 
D R U G S T O R E 
R g Q A D W A V 
Wanted to purchase a 
I bsnded hicyole; must be la good or-
der and cheap, for cash. Frank 
Moore, al Kolley ' i cigar store. 2Salt 
W a . We l l Prepared. 
Col. Dick Callissl left at noon for 
tbe Windy City. He had a valise 
witbhim, which waa opened at the 
dep it for laapection. It coatainad a 
tin van, one sock, a celluloid collar 
aad one shirt /tol led) I I * will re-
turn in a few days 
Bitten By a Dog. 
Dr. Kd Qlleoo la suffering from a 
! bile. A day or two ago aa aoi-
belonging to Mr. John Malvin 
L ie no other starch 
bat made. 
but Celluloid 
»3a6 
Ooa ' l forget l.tgosiareino'i mer-
chant'* loach every morning. I5a| 
Mies , .toe* wood, deliveTvd 
ny part W the city. 
U 
Th* old Three Rivers mill is again 
tbe scene ot life and activity after a 
period of idleness of fourteen months. 
Tbe damage done by the recent lor 
usdo, that lore off a roof and pushed 
down a few walla, juat to show what 
it could do, has been ealirely re-
paired. On Monday morning tbe 
machinery was started and tbe man-
ufacture of flour began in real earn-
t. 
Tbe mill i* operated by Messrs. 
Puryear and Coker, wbo propose to 
run a modern mill and to make flour 
that will match any make in quality 
and appearance. Tbe name of tbe 
firm is tbe Paducah Milling and Ele-
vator Company. 
Tbe mill has been thoroughly 
overhauled by Todds & Stanley, 
mill furnishers, of St. Louia, one of 
tbe moat reliable Arms of thi* kind in 
tbe country. The millwright bere in 
cbarg* ol tbe work and repreaenting 
Todds * Stanley, is Mr. William 
Thurber, of St. Ixiu'i, wbo bss 
proved himselt to be . * thorough me-
chanic iu every reaped. 
The expert miller of tbe above St, 
Louit firm it Mr. E. E. Hunter, aad 
he ia now here on the ground, ad 
justing Ibe machinery tnd tOperin-
Iending the tun ing of the mill. Tbe 
reeulta obtained ia tbe tlrst two daya 
tbat tbe mill has been running far 
exceed the .expectation* of all con-
cerned, and tbe awoliiBerv is running 
as smoothly a* can be deaired. Mr. 
Hunter mtde the tale of machinery 
to tbe Paducah Milling and Elevator 
Company and tecured the contract 
for tbe repairing. He bai been 
practical miller since IS74, serving 
hia lime at Cairo, 
A l l tbe machinery throughout tbe 
entire mill hat been modernized and 
bought strictly up to dale in every 
respect. All relit have been equipp 
ed |with new automatic roll feeder*, 
which all millers know are eaaential 
to good milling. A new flour packer 
has been added, and new ailk bolting 
cloth ha* been placed throughout ,lhe 
enure mill. The smooth roll* have 
all been reground and the corrugated 
roll* have beeo ground and recorrn 
gated. In tact, everything through 
out Ihe null ha* beeo handled in the 
above manner, ao tbat tbe mill it 
modern aad ta up to date aa if it bad 
com* fresh from tbe band* of the 
manufacturers. 
In addition to Ibe flooring mill 
there is a com meal plant on the 
roller proceea, equipped thoroughly 
with all neceaaarv machinery for 
turning oat a high grade of meal 
Tbe daily capacity of theee two mill 
plants it four hundred barrelt. 
Betldet the oern meal and flouring 
mill plants, there is a storage ele-
vator for storing grain of all kindt 
which alto ha* been completely over-
hauled and ia now ia perfect running 
order. Tbe capacity of tbe elevator 
is >0,000 bu;hels. Tbe mill is also 
equipped with a sack carrier for 
ng aod unloading the river 
steamers. 
Tbe new track which the I . C. 
railroad Is now constructing along 
be river front will run aloag F m t 
street after it crosses Jefferson, and 
ill peas immediately in front of tbe 
whole mill property, which fronts on 
First tt.eet 173 feet, end will put in 
* twitch especially for tbe mill's uie. 
Thit will give the company lb* very 
fineet of fae litiee for tecelving grain 
and for handling it* output. 
Tbe company alto has on the op-
posite side of f i : s t streets cooper-
ate plant, where all tbe barrels used 
in packing flower are made. This 
plant work* about eight handt tnd tt 
present Is turning out aearly one 
hundred barrele per day. 
The power of lb* mill i* fursiiheo 
by a }00 ho,** power engine which 
is now largely in exc-eae of th* de-
mands but will enable Ihe mill lo en 
large it* output greatly at any time 
with no additional power plant. 
Tbe mill is arranged to m A e any 
grade of flour that tbe market de 
man.la. Three grades are now betn 
turned out, patent, bakers and 
choice; tbe brands used by the mil 
sre Pride of Ihe Purcbaee, their 
higbeat grade palent, Success, pat-
ent ; Snow Drift, bakers, and Daisy, 
which i* * choice family flour; 
also s straight combined 
grade can be made aad will be if tue 
trade demands it. Tbe best grade 
of tbe Hour that is now being turned 
out ia as Una as any flour lltat is put 
on the market, Tb* only 
difference between thia mill and the 
millarrf the famous flour manufactur 
era, is tbe sixe. None c*n be more 
modern or do nicer work. Tbe mill 
i* not being run to it* full capacity 
juat now, but it will lie in a few 
days. Paduuah is not only a good 
grain market, but it Is an unsapuurd 
distributing point, and there is no 
rpason why tbe output of this mill 
cannot h* easily sold. It it tbe 
purpose of tbe Padncah Milling and 
Elevator Com pony to increase tli* 
output very largely within tbe next 
year, at least doubling or trebling its 
present capacity. Ample grain comes 
bere to market, or would come here, 
to supply s 1000-barrel mill. 
The tuperintendant of the mill is 
Mr, W. A . Coker who, in connection 
J I fh Mr T . H. Puryear, compote 
the Paducah MlUluff and Elevator 
Company Mr. CoEer it well known 
in this city, having resided bere for 
over a year. He i-«me from Mc-
LeenabotD, (II., aad ha* been ia tbe 
aiilliag bu.ineae tlnce 1*74. 
Tha head miller i* Mr. Wm Qahl 
a-awet expert 
centa. 
300 prt Men's Pine Dress Shoes, vici 
kid, worth p.SO and f t SO 
Men's Pine Busineaa Suite, worth 
g o i u as.50, y, 50 and f i t 00, go in one lot 
one lot at tl.76, all aty'laa of toes at $6.60. 
M0 pes Fine Ladies' Shoea, worth Men's Fine DreaaSuiU, worth(1S.00 
ti.oo, (2.26 and ri.SO, go in one lot aie.to, and (17.M, go in one lot at 
at 99 centa. Uen's Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
Great Bargains in Crildren'. Shoe* made Sulla, ailk lined, worth «19.00, 
and Slipper*. .00 and f i t , g o in one lo t at (11.60. 
You cannot afford to miss this sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
138 tnd 230 Court St. ' Cor. [SdWCourt. 
a Pailucaban, born and raited. He 
it a brother of tha well knowu Broad-
way druggist. Mr. Oehlscblaeger ia 
thoroughly equipfted for the respon-
sible position tbal be bolda. He bas 
full charge of tbe mechanical depart 
ment of the business. 
As has beeu frequently staled in 
the St w. Paducah is destined to be a 
prua|>erous manufacturing city. She 
ia now faiu<.u> for ber wboleaale 
trade, which has given the Plain City 
the^. proud di.tiuctioa of being tbe 
largest wholesa'e city of ita ata* ia 
tbe United Slates. Tbe advantage, 
of n mo*l fortunate loca'ioo, backed 
j y most favorable freight ratea, have 
been utilised by our bustling mer-
chants. until tbe drummers that 
travel from thi* city take la a dozen 
stales in tbeir regular trips and meet 
ia aucceaaful competition tbe repre-
sentatives of Louisville, St. Louie, 
Cincinnati and Memphis. 
Tbe success of our whulesale trade 
showa what can be done In Ibe 
ufacturing liae. Already 
large plants are here and have be-
come an important factor ia tbe 
city's business and by tbeir 
PERSONALS. 
Councilman Fred Kamleiter it a 
Dawaon. a 
Mr. B. B. Dayis is back trim 
Looiaville. 
Waller McNeil ly, of Maylleld, is in 
the city. 
Mr. E. W. Bockmon aod family 
are at Dawson. 
Mrs Bertha Wolff left at noon for 
Ballle Creek. Mich. 
Mrs. Carrie Johnson left st noon 
tor Clinton on a visit. 
Mr. A. K. Tricknor is beck from a 
business trip to Cairo. 
Mr. George Bernbard left al noon 
for New York lo buy goods. 
Mr. Joaeph L . Friedman returned 
th't morning from St. Louit. 
Mr. Will 11. Ptrhftm it hack from 
a week's tojourn al Daw ton. 
Mr. Clint Wilcox went down to 
Maylleld at noon to vlait hit wife. 
Dr. S. B. Caldwell went up to 
Nortoaville thit morning on buaineea. 
N e w Fall Dress Good*. 
Tbey are bere at old tariff prioee. A 
great stock of black dreaa gooda await 
yonr inspection, at 30c. S e U 
upward. V . more than a dollar a 
Navy blue, are here, an 
fanciea and plain weave*- .11 at tntrln 
sioally low and popular prioee. 
Tab ic Damask* . 4 
We continue onr ewie of labia dam-
ask. and linen towel, at old tariff 
prioea. Buy now and aava money 
Bleached table dtmt.k . t 38c, Ua,48c 
S6c, 76c 86c and tl.00 per yard. Hanc 
bowelt at 48c. We. $1.40, $1.98, fS.40, 
13.76 and 43.00 per do.en are all mow 
excellent bargain., and worth oonaid 
ering. 
Capes, Cape*. 
A .ample Una of new fall cape. 1 
now on aale at popular pricea. 
Hoaicry. 
Boyt' good ribbed bicycle hoea, two 
thread., full length and heavy, full 
weight extraordinarily i 
are nowhere for only 131-Sc a pair 
Mi^ea' ribbed boa*, teamleaa, guar-
anteed italnleea. a bargain indeed 
only 10c a pair. 
Woman' , beat Mocking ever made 
for the price, knit from two-thread 
yarn, Mamleaa and Malnleas, 131-Se a 
pair. 
The first of September we will re-
ceive a great nock of tbe oelehrated 
Onyx fast black hoee for ladle., mitaei 
and children, that you muat tee. 
Canton Flannel*. 
Buy here and lave money. Fall 
weight canton flannel now hare for 
7 l i e a yard, which I* a big value. 
Tan-quarter tbeeUnara, vary deeira 
ble gooda, now bere Tor 131-Se per 
yard. 
Yard - wide, toft finish, line nn-
bleached domestic, extra quality, now 
bere for tc, 4 t-3c and 6c a yard. 
Yard-wide, aoft-finiab, bleached do-
mestic now here for 6c, 9c, 81-te, 7c 
and 7 1 »c per yard. 
Cotton batting now hare tor te, 
7 1-2c a roll 
• Fall style* prima now here at popn 
lar prices 
Fall styles wrapper good, now her. 
at K 1 3c and 10c per yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 13 l-3c 
Our stock of merchandise for fall 
will be the largaat we have aver ihown 
and at the lowest price, it hat ever 
been our good fortune to make. 
Shoes, Shoe*. 
Tha quantitiee ol tboe. we handle 
give n. buying advantages tbat enable 
u. lo ofTer big Indnoementa in quality 
and price.. 
Boyt and girla' tcbool .hoea are 
here for inapectlon-fair price! and 
excellent gooda. 
HARBOUR'S. 
113-114 N. Third. 
[0SE HOSE 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose. 
O 
O 
l b 
€0 
53 feet 3 -4 
3-ply Rubber Hose 
I Spray Nozzle 
I Michigan Reel 
ALL FOR $5.00, at 
€ 6 
c n 
a o o 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
Office Hours 
f 7:* 
1 1-8 
I 7-» 
SO-9 A . 
P . M. 
Y. M. 
( N E X T P A L M K R | H O U S B . ) 
Telephon 364 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
i N D Y C A T H A R T I C . 
j u k c a / v e t b 
^ C U R t CONSTIPATION 
M»* SO* 1 I i l l • l » n » DRUGGISTS 
A taMat aa« aad U*a atil armal diarrWt 4>i.*|er) all nsiuar r..i*Malal> rtuiiag mk natural MMa ft*4>pde fe>ofeie« frw* aa STKttMKU ft* M » f t ' \> ' biv-â ro. Moatrwel C*ja srVi* tort. M 
The Facts of the Case 
T o close out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and children, we*.will cut thclprice 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
C O C H R A N & O W E N FL 
MTSboe* bought of us polished free. 3 3 1 ] B r o a d w a y . ' 
hsve demonstrated what can bedooe 
We do not look for Paducah to be i 
second Minnespolit, bot we do be-
lieve tbat thit city it an elegant lo-
cation for t (Inuring mill of large ca-
pacity. Tbe enterpriie displsyed by 
the Paducah Milling snd Elevator 
Com|«ny, with the splendid facilities 
thst tbey now hsve for Ihe manufac-
ture of flour gives ample assurance 
that their undertaking will be * com-
plete success snd lh*t tbey will lie 
au important factor in making Pa-
ducah the manufacturing city sue is 
deslined to be. 
Tbe Paducah Milling and Elevator 
Co. has lieen paving Ibe highest prioe 
for wheat, and in fact Padncah has 
been the best whest msrket as far as 
prices sre concerned in tbe stale. 
Many thousands of butbelt btve been 
sold here st 11.00. 
' M ' l l l K l t H A K B F C l ' K K O W , 
And I^Hial Opt ion Whisky 
Cause. 
At s negro barbecue * l Almo Sat-
urday Burnett Gntbrie slabbed bis 
U 'ncle Dsn (iulbrie six times in the 
side. The victim msy die. All par-
lies colored, snd red liquor is the 
msin csuse. 
Impor tant Notice. 
All |iersoni-knowing themselves in-
debted to the Arms of Rogers A King 
*nd John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call and settle the same at 
once at my office. No. l i " Sou.ii 
Fourth streel, and thereby save to 
themselves coat", as I will be forced 
l o proceed by law le collect same, 
unices otherwise settled promptly. 
KD II . PCBVS.B, 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogere A Son. dJ6tf 
Ask your grocer for Nine 
Washing Tea. 
O'clock 
J.lsfi 
Awarded 
Highest Honor* W o r l d ' s Fair. 
Gold Medal . M idw in t e r Fair. 
P i t 
V t l C f t 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
Misses Emms Rottgeriug snd 
Msry Berger sre sojourning at Daw 
son. 
Mr. Jttne* Griffin snd sister. Miss 
Maz. leave on the Sheffield for St. 
Loait. 
John Niehaus, Otcar Htnk tnd 
Mendall Wilton left at noon for Chi-
cago. 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Cominskey 
left at noon for Woodland. Mich., on 
a v'sit. 
M-s. M. G. Terrell snd Miss 
Co. nie Grundy left at noon for Bsrs-
-en. Wit . 
Mr Hsrt Kelley and Master 
George Rswleigh hsve gone to the 
Nashville Centennial. 
Miss Ells Ssnder* returned thi* 
morning from a visit to Mies Virgje 
W ntlemore, st'Msyfleld. 
Mr. C. W. Tbom|i*on, tbe populsr 
proprietor of tbe K*t kel store, left 
'.oday for tbe East, to buy goods, 
the Mrs. M. K . Scolt, snd two 
dsughtera Etta and Ireae left Ibi* 
morning for Ibe Nashville exposition. 
M Lee Crumbsugh and family, 
of Memphis, returned home lsst 
night sfler s visit lo relstlVM here. 
Mr. Dave Brandon, lately em-
ployed at Rehkopf'a collar tbop. left 
ibis morning for St. Ixiuia to sccept 
a position. 
Miss Leonora Wood, of (Iraham-
ville, passed through tb* city Unlay 
en route to Christisn county on a 
viatt lo relative*. 
Mrs. M. K Scott and daughter, 
Prof. J. 1 . Koe«, and Mrs. Wikoff 
tnd niece left on tbe But'orff thi* 
morning for Nashville 
Mr. J. R. Jones, s prominent mer-
chant of Grinnell, III., is in the city 
buying goods. He is tbe guest of 
bis nephew, Mr. Ed Jones. 
Mr*. Chsrle* L . Worlham, of Pa-
ducah, wbo bas been visiting Mrs. 
Will K. Ryan, has returned home, 
esyt today's Courier-Journal. 
Mis. Bennett snd ilsiighter and 
granddsngh'ercsme down from Lou'9-
ville last nlgbt lo join Mr. Bennett, 
local agent ol tbe btaodsrd Oil Com-
psny. 
Mr. snd Mrs. I . I). Wilcox, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ineus Orme. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. G. Terrell and Rev. M. F. 
Chappell were among the Chicago 
excursionists. 
Tbe l ie cream supper to lie given 
st Mr. E. W. Smith's on Eighth snd 
Madiaon for th* benefit of Ibe P i n t 
Baptist cbnrch, Friday night ibould 
not b* forgotten 
Rev. Warner Moor*, ar., Me**r* 
John W. Landrum «nd H. (1. Neale, 
Iof Maytald, awl M r . W. K. ~ 
the Ma*en.< of Murray, attended 
meeting la.1 nighl. 
It i* .*id that a prominent young 
man at the bead of a local manufac-
turing concern and a young lady 
wboee given name ia aimilar to hia 
•re shortly lo be married. 
Mr aod Mrs. E. Hlbb* and Mrs 
Ellia Bour left thi* morning for M*d-
isonvill*, to attend tbe fair. From 
ttie re they will go to Ho|ikine county 
on a visit to r*lativ«* of Mr. aod 
Mr*. Hibb*. 
Mi** N . V . Ziegler celebrated ber 
14tb anniversary by entertaining a 
few of ber friends at her borne on 
Jsckson street last evening. Tboe* 
praaent were: 
I> r. H.vm.1, 
Ile.le aaeee 
ne. keiMr 
Mawte K u l i p 
I..1M. Col Ilea, 
1 I tale HoSk-k. 
M»tn,e Crwa. 
> a « t -
M. -U. Vopp. 
< bae Achor, 
-e.ee KUlborp. 
LleloalTOW 
A l w a y s in 
T h e Front 
Rank. 
HERE ARE 
A FEW OF 
THE GOOD 
THINGS IN 
STOCK— 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c 
Bayle's Fresh Potato Chips. 
Pickwick Club Coffee, threa pounds fcw $1.00. 
Nice Fresh Wafer Crackers. 
Uncolored Japan Tea, 60c a pound-very fine 
for iced taa. 
New Asparagus Tips. 
• • " T r y our Boolta Package 
CoHea—two pound* 
tor 25c. 
ED JONES, 
The Second Street Grocar. 
IVeel. I 
I keel.. I -
Uerue V l ' l N i -st, 
M u s o -.eal. 
IH.1* awiia, 
Helen t i n l i 
Kdli* Elisors. 
Will Lumwiallt. 
Job. n u i l e . 
K* M.rlla 
psaso iM, 
hurrying ground, on tbe Mayflekl 
road. Al ) fneoda invited without 
further notice. 
Tbe funeral will take place al( M 
o'clock tomorrow morning ; burial i t 
the family graveyard in tbe county 
A D K U N K K N i ' A k l l l K 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Reel hotel ia tbe city. 
Beet . . . nmmodatioQs, nicest room.. 
S . I IV ILea n t eel 
Covaev Br-<*!wa, ...1 Kl.Mb atTMl. 
J. K 
•y eed lf  
M A v r f r x o . KY 
Hatraa, Pro. 
B m -
JU1 Tib.ew S»H u l Steele le«r U » l e q , 
t . . . I t lobaeM «e l tr ee^ fsre.er be u * 
tt . JU ot lire. M m and el.or. u l . He-To-
rn. O tens lwewtw , I W w U w e i U a w 
•Irons *U <1n...teu, "Oe orll. C n t p i n . 
Gasoline Stove 
CnAs. A . F i «a . 
The Griu.l Ar.uy >•! Ibe Re| ubllc-
1 e i.-smpment is in full l>laat in Buf-
falo. I*residrnl M-Kinley arrivail 
aurtus Remed, oa, caiaaao o» N«w Jw% 
Atk your grocer lor 
Waabing Tea. 
Nine O'clock 
23 a « 
K ' a , . 
Mr*. DrownAe id Head . 
A friend of tbe family *endi In th* 
following notice i 
Mr*. K i t l * C. lirownfield. the sec-
ond daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Wilkin*, died thia morning at lour injured 
o'clock, aged 26 year*, I month* aod 
14 day*. Her death, though long 
expected, waa * tad blow to ber rela-
tival and many friend*. She wa* *|. 
ways * favorite in tbe family circle 
ami M o v e d by all. She will be 
sadly missed, but our loss is her gain. 
She leaves, tiesides ber parents, three 
t i l lers—Mrs. We . Brown. Mrs. Ed 
Grif fen. Mr*. Arch Boh»oon, *nd , . - . . . - . . 
two brother*, Mr. Wsltar *nd Hubert moaned conlsading fsctions by nom 
Wllkins. Tbe funeral will occur al inating Col. Clajton Mi Michael, . 
tbe family reaidence, »10 South Kiev- ">*•>. l o ' City Treasurer, 
enlb street, Tlinrsday morning at a Attorney General Taylor decides 
o'clock, services condqeted hy Rev. thst tbe namea of Populist candidates 
w * r d , o l th* Third *treel M*thndist m*y be pieced on tbe offlci»l b*llots 
thurch. Interment at tb* Jone* Without requiring * petiUon. 
DemalUl ied Marshal Coll ins' 
gy Out In tbe Couutry . 
i-a.t evening Mrs. Collin*, wife of 
M*rsh*l June* Collin., and little| WORKS 
daughter, were driving towards tbe |*h Br..a.lws, Old eiove* 
city from Mr. Sam Raker's, in tbe modeled tad made too.1 t . new 
country, where Mra. Collins bad gone 
lo tee Mrs. Raker, wbo ia ill. 
N** r Pepper's Mill, five mil** from 
town, * drunken firmer wbo bad l>een 
to tbe city ami sold his 
wheat ran into " ' * • ' v en te r . l a , 
Cellina' vehicle aad completely de- 1 ' ' 
tnolt.bed It, turning it over and ' l i r M ' * r o M W r r * k ; l!eil ia a bal-
th row iu tbe ooou|>anU out. lietween wiiitr, 
Mrs^Colllna bail turne.1 out until ™ * r " ° " ""-.ae. in ltibb couaty, 
her buggy wa. almo.1 in tlie diU-h. Alab.ma. 
The farmer looke.1 back and aal.l, . T w o men charged with l * ing i,n-
when be **w tbe wreck i ' plicated in llie recent extensive dia-
" I i h all yar faulch, ywu oughl got m..n.| roliberie* in tbi* cliy have 
out er the way. Everything goes, been arresiH in Nashville, Tenn. 
Some of I In- elolen have been 
recover ed. 
Offiee-seeki rs liave the cheeriag In-
fortnaJon tbal no more presidenlial 
appointments will 1* made un.il Pre*, 
i lent McKin|ey ic.nrct lo the Whi le 
House. ~ 
The officet* ol tlie miners and the 
|. oal operalurs continued their ses-
sion ynte iday . The ofieraUira pro-
to submit their differences to 
arbitration and offered to concede 
7 ' . cents ; * r ton |wnding a teltle-
meat. l'leshlent lU.chford refused 
t is and staid firm for the 69 cent 
rale. The conference accomplished 
n .thing beyoad effecting a tem|ierarr 
t lice. Willi Ibe prospecte tbat tba 
in »es will aoon be iu iqieralion wlin 
t h old men as care to compromise 
an I e.ii.li liuporleil men as oan lie se-
i iit.I. 
X bow. VTbeat't a dollar a bushel 1" 
netgbliors kindly loanail Mrs. Collina 
a rig in which to coma bom*. Tbe 
only complaint the made lo ibe mar-
thai wat tbat aome jara of fruit tbe 
was bringing to lbs oity were broken. 
Neither she nor tbe little girl i u 
Te I er. Cm.eilp.IU.. S.ee.er, 
T . . . Os^arete Cvulj c i l w i a He or ! 
I i a 0 . c . l l l l u HN, druxii.u r.rui.,1 am 
NKWS AND COMMENTS. 
l*hiladelphia Kepnblicaoa have bar-
' ,.s.ly i sih.rtlr cur- enne.lp.llon la 
HO C. C Ie .. -Iru.ciele reread s 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S , E T C . , T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
A B O U T S E P T . 1ST. 
J. D. B A C O N & COa 
t i 
i 
t 
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